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HUTCHINGS’

CALIFORNIA IAGAZINE
vor~. L ]~[A.Y, 1857. ~o. xr.

WAYSIDE WATERING PLACI’IS.

]~.emh.,.r, were you ever an inside pa’:sen
ere" Or’ It CaliIbl’nht si.a,ze coach, when lhere
was .iust a rnnnd dr,zen of f,-’IIow-tranldcrs,
:rod who, with olme.xception--yoursell--
were all smokers, (we of’coui’sc presume
that no Indy was of the mm~-
her, as IiO (]ENTI,EMAN wollhl

thus Ibrget himscll; by smuk.
ing inn lady’s in’esence~) and
being of dill~.,rent tastes, if not

of diff,,rcnt countries, each one
smoked a cigar or cigariia, of
diff,,rent quality attd kind ? and
that too, in the scorching
vmnths of summer, after the i
usual mornitN breeze ht, d died
away; and when lhe horses
and ~tage wt,re enveloped in

clouds of oppressive and cout
producing dust, and which
canto rolling and curling in
upon every l:asscnger, with a
"don’t care who you art" indifference to
},is taste or wishes ; not only half-choldng
him, bat changing the color of his clothing
and complexion, not even omitting his
whiskers--that is, if ho cultivated the last
harem "article ?" Were you, permit us
again to ask, ever a passenger at such a
timo?

If, with ahnost a shudder at the remt, n~-
bronco, you reply in tho-alllrmative, yon
will recollect with, what pleasure you wel-
comed the w@sido house, as the stage

halted to " water," or "eh~mgo horses "--
and how readily you jumped out to try the
etl;..ct of alternale doses of dust.and water,

waY-SUm s~,~m: a~’D w,t~’r.mr¢(~ PL.~C]~,

or soda-water--with or without "suthin"

in it.
Now we do not say that up~m every road

and at evt.ry watering 1)lace,, there will b¢~
found such an inviting "shade" as the on~
represented iu the engraving above ; but,
they are to be [bund on several or the roads
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spMng scenes which greet the traveler’s eye covered with the deep-driven snow of ages,

":.!ii.:i

:rod iill his ~niad with wondering
adding so much .antiquity to the inspir- ’ ."::i!/:

:!i?.

tion, us tm journeys among the bold ing i~we, as if to say, "I. am thei:mlgh.ty
¯ ,.:,,!.

beautiful mountah~s of our own Oalitbrnia. monarch and sentinel o1’ this western coast,"

;".-.

One ,almost wishes to llneel in worship as and almost s[eudily did n~y unweary, won:
...!~i,:.

he gazes at the maguilicent, m~ow.covercd doting eyes gazcadmiringly upon the scene
..,...;:~iJi

head ,ind pine girded base of this ." men- bet’oro me ;~hundrcds of peaked littiohil-
. ..... ;:~

arch of mouni, ainS ;" and even as yon as~en¢l locks dotted the Shast~ valley for twenty°
.’.:i,~i~[:[’

the valley of the Sacran~en~o, :Mount Bhast~ ire miles i~round, like so many ,~ttendants,
:::":!~:

appears to yea like a huge hilt of snow just (evidently all teaser xolcl~nie formtttions,)
¯ ’ :.~.!

bc.yond the purple bills ofthe hori¯z°n ; and wlfile the Shasta rive.r, and otl~er sm{dh:r.....:.]..(..!ii.
is a constant land-n~ark upon which to look, streams, clear as crystal, and icy cold,sprang

..:.’t{.

and which one. unconsciously [hels himself from its side, ¯ ....
;

constrained to notice, as so,nethi,~g e~,on leer a day and a half" didI ride steadily
.::.~!j

more remarkable and inviting, than the on and around it, to m,~ko its ascent; all.
".:;.::!i~:

green and flower.covered wiley hesidehim, d~e time .with the mountain in full view,
. "..~:

-Wa ̄are ̄ favored with the following and apparently but a liitle w’~y off, decelv-
¯!¯:: :-~

graphic sketch of an ~scent---a]0no--bY ing even the best eye on calculation.
". ’)...:

Israd B. ]3ichl, widclf we give Withgreat
two nights, ere my ascent,’ did I

" .:/

¯ watch the setting sun, with its purpl0 rays ¯¯:

pleasure. " . ¯ " ’ :j
The morning of the ninth of October. lingering and pl~yiug for tweuty or thirty

[:(!

1.855,. opened bcautil’al and bright ; the minutes around its brow, when to all other
...)!

earth had bucn cooled by refreshing show-
rains the sun had set, ’l:lmt scene ::~ ’..

ors which had copiously Ikllen during the was beautiful beyond description.
’ ’":Jl J

night, as I took ~p my line of march from By the noon el’ the second day I had
.’

Yreka to ]~l.ount Shasta;to n~alle its ascent rounded th0l~lount to its south side, aud fed

"::i:

itr,3ossible...N0twitlistanding the extens.ive my wearȲ horse and s~lf at the beautiful.
~:i; ̄

irtraugements by way oflalk and pro~mses, Strawberry ~ralley raud.,orfiordon’s, aftcr
"i:i :

that were made by the. company eoutcm- which, with indelinito and unsatisfactory
C~"

.~’ ’.,
pla~ingtho same visit, (alas lbr Californi,~ directions, I bid adieu to every hope of

:’ii

pleasure pkrtiesi ~vhcn the eventful dry seeing another person ere my lkte bccanm
..:~:.

came, I. ~),as reluctantly compelled to start dceldod. Fearful accounts and warnings
";i."

onmy ]curacy alone, dependent upon e,r- were given ofgrizzlics, O,difornialions, ava-
; :

cumstanccs for the social pleasures that add lunches, falling rocks and stones, with deep
.i

so much to such a romantic trip. No cation-crevices, by and in which I might

equipped and noted travelers, officers, liter-
ati, or blooming lively belles, whoso merry,
joyful laugh and bright countenances could
add so much of interest, ~vero my attend-
ants ; and thus "zolitary and alone," and

¯ .! ¯ ..

l~or twelvo.or fiftecl
blind snow trail throi~gh bush,
its, and other. obstacleS,
thrc~, me from my horse
have torn’- n~y garments h,u
equippefl with a good new suit
¯ After an arduous joui~ney I
upper edge of the. belt Of tre.
horse trail, but not until the
N̄ight came on, rendering, it
find water f&- myself and anh~
o’ulock at night.

After much. difficulty afire
(as the {ast matches were b,
keep off theffrizzlics nud l{oi,s,
nately li’om the scarcity of
amount of dead wood lying at,
/ire to all about me. rJ’h{ S dro
excluded me altogether: So
ter of my s~d,lle and mochila, an,
myself in my saddle-bhtake{;,. I
,,oath then,, covering my hettd ,m

, ¯ it,g, ".Mr. Grizzly, you must take

perish and have no burial or resurrection .i{..: all, or none." Between shh’erh,g.
until the "Resurrection Morn ;" but, unwil- . ;:: " ’

dezlng, fearing, and drea ni ,g, I

ling to give up, and trustingin God,with a .. ....
" "awaitc~l the dawn of day, .A.t

good horse, and a bag of provisions, I ecru-
’ --gladly to me--when, after 1~,
:. horse and bidding" him adieu, I ec

mcnecd the ascent .... the ascent. ’[.’ . :

;, .... .
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MOUNT SHASTA. 483

For twelve or fifteen miles ] followed a
blind snow trail through bushes of :n,wz’m-
ita, mid other obshtclcs, which almost
throw me from ,ny horse ; and would surely
have torn my garments had .I not been
equipped with a good new suit o1’ buelesl¢in.
.kfter an ,trduous journey I reached the
upper edge of the belt of trees, and of the
horse Ira)l, but not until tlm s,,n had set.
¯ Night came on, rendering it, too ch~rk to
lind water lbr myself and animal mail ten
o’clock at night.

.M’ter much. dlllieulty a fire was ldndled,
. (as the last matches were being used) 
: keep off’ the grizzlies and lions, but unlbrtu-

n’ttcly from the scarcity of trees sad the
.;:", amount of dead wood lying ,round, [ set

,: llre to all about me. ’rhis drovemo out and
excluded me altogctller : so mltldng it shel-

l. tar o1’ iny siuld’,e and lnocllila, nM wrapl)ing
¯ myself ill lay siuhllc-blaukel;, 1 crept Illldor.
: neath them, covering ,ny head ,aid feel, s,’ty-
: i,,g," M,’. G ri:.zly, yc, u must take saddle and
,.’; all, or not)c," JJutwccll shivering with cold,
il dazing, fearing, and drcaniiilg, :l awoke aild
i:: luvaited the cJi~Wll 0[’ d,ly, A.t lusL it eluilo
! --gladly to lno--wlien, after feeding Iny

horse and biddhlg him Mieu, I commenced.:

the ascent.

0rl tile east shlo of the west sitar, and the
south side of the n,:ount:lin, there were vast
qu,uitities of cli.k .nd volcanic stones, and
f’or tbur woilry hours [ never set my foot off
of broken stone, but up, up, up, over rocks
and stones, till I reached tim base oF an
,tlmost perpendicalar ledge of rocks, the so
called lLed Blutt~, which I found to be indu-
rated clay, colored by the peroxyd of iron.
Through it little my)no I struggled on, on,
climbing fi)r one more paiiHhl hour, while
large masses o[" rock becoming loosened,
went bouMing to tlle awful abyss 5elow,

A l’tcr reachillg what I I;hongbt the desired
summit, imagine my surprise to look over
fields oi’ htvu, scoria, snow and fearful gla-
ciers. Z now had to crass ravines or fissurrs
fi’oin fifty to one hundred feet deep, and l;,nm
one hundred to three hundred feet wide, and
worn through a solid mass o{’ conglomer-
ates, und somethnes half filled with snow
trod ice, the ice lying in perfect rhlges, re-
semi)llng the waves ca the ocean, awl were
both sh,.’.rp trod dangerous to crass. .1 sill)-
pod and fell several times, once earning near
beiug dashed thousands effect below, AI’Lor
ltseending for anolher honr, among this
strangely mingled mass, hoping again to

¯ ..L
: / :.
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484 . IIUTCHI~GS’ CALIFORI~IA MAGAZ]N:E,

have reached the long desired summit, I was
both disappointed and pleased, to see the
table-land of snow from one-fourth to one-
half mile ill diameter, where it lay froia
one hundred to probably One thousand and
more feet deep, as I could look down into
fissures where it had sagged apart, lbr a fear-
ful depth, aad from this field, a few hun-
dred feet from the summit, the Sacramento
river takes its rise; running through the
deep gorges, sometimes on toP,̄  then hidden,
then appearing a~ the summit of hills, thou
concealed ibr miles, it breaks forth in mag-
nificeut springs and miniature riversfwith
sulphur .and soda springs intermixcd.

~kfi:cr crossing the field oi’ ice With great
difficulty! on account of tllo sun melting the
snow froin the east and south, while the
wind and cold froze it from the west and
north, thus rendering it dangerousl I.rcach-:
ed another perlhet mountMn of loose and
course lava, ashes, and other volcanic mat-
ter, through which I waded although a foot
in depth, for some distance ; and asI ascend-
ed, I caught a fifll and first ¯ view of the ac-
t(ml summit, which I imagine is not seen
fi’om below, as i~ is a perfectly bare crag or
comb of rocks, ~,hile the sides and top
m’ound are so covered as to hide the real sum-
mit. Across anofimr field of snow, and I
was evidently upon the original and main
crater, a concavity covering several acres
ahnost J~cmmed in by a considerable rhu of
rocks, and here 1 eameupon the longsoaght
hot and sulphur springs ; and here, free fi’om
wiud and Snow, finding it warm and com-
fortable after being nearly benmnbed with
cold, I warmed and took a hasty meal ; and
in my haste to warm my fingers, nearly lost
them by awfully scalding them.

I spent nearly an hour hero, contempla-
ting and watehhg this wonderful vic~v. A
hundred little boiling springs were gurgling
m~d bubbling up through a bed of sulphur,
and emitting steam enough to drive
small factoU (if well applicd) while all
around lay the everlasting snows¯

After resting, I made the fiual summit,
. Ibw hundred feet above, composed of a per-

..’-). % ..

:̄~/~’.’:
,~,. ;’.

"./’!i":’/’".. .. ~/!

¯ 7! "/

thct edge or comb el’ rocks, running nearly

north and south, aud from this summit, per-
haps t!~e highest, variously estimated from
sixteen thousand and five hundred, to seven-
teen thousand aud five hundred feet, and de-
cidcdly the most magnificent Of our Union,

if not of the continent, I could look around
and see "all the kingdoms of this lower
world," [Did you tempt any one, Mr DieM?]

Looking to the westward, lb.r beyond the
Scott, Trinity, Siskiyou, and Coast range of
mountains, I imagined I saw the proud Pa-
cific, Northward, looking ~ar o~’er into
Oregon, one could¯ see her peaks, her val-
leys, and lakes, to the D’dlcs, and what 1
took to be M:ount Hood, East~fari:0ver

ehe Sierras into Utah, and :theI deserts,
while beautiihl lakcs lay: like bright

::i ;,il¸
<;i>
;:5:)
.’~ ,’.’ ,, ..

-~ ...,
’̄,’ i: "

’ ?;.’ ? k
"..[’ "’:

..,j;. ,<

.~ :.."
.,r."

,’~> ,

j.

!::. ̄
,j .. ,;..

’~....
.’e .

,,~. !.

,.9" "
meadows,: far in the distance. South, I :.i:
eouhl trace the Sacramento aod Pitt rivers, :i.
thr below Shasta, where they were lost in ! !
the smoke and huze, but on the southwest :/
]: could cleur]y see I~[ount Linn, Monnt St.

:,i..,’
John, cud :Ripley, and above the haze, couhl
distinctly see the Zfarysville Buttes, if not i:~;
the top of Monnt ])table, (as I have clearly 
seen Mount Shasta from the summit of .... ~::

]%[ount Diablo.) Southeast I conld trail ::::
theSierrasby theLassen, Spanish, Pilot (!:
Seventy-six, D0wnieville and other peaks, ..
to the range below lake Biglcr, or to oar. :::
son Valley. )~

:;’, .
I contemplated the nnsurpassed scenery " ,:

presented to myeye, for hours. The day wus ’::i~

clear and bcautififl, after our tirst October. [.
¯ , , ,...~ .

rams, while the scenery was delightihl be-.i;:::
¯ ¯ ¯ ,~: ¯

yond descrq)hon. And upon that peak :,i;!:
I planted the tempcrunce bamicr, side by .:~:’
side with the American flag, (1)lanted there in "i~i 
1.852, by Oupt. Prince,) deposited Callfor- ~! ’
nia papers aM documents in the rocks, for :~/
sure keeping, as the papers carried up in .Y...
’52, wo,’o unharmed, andfi’csh as ever. ::)
Then, with a great rehctance, notwithstund-: .ili!

ing the wind, cold, loneliness, and coming _
¯ . "~; ̄

night, I was eompdled to beat a desceut.....;.
The sun was lhst declining. M’y watoh"~.:.:

told thrco P. M., wlion I collected my rain-.il
orals, sulphurs, aim all objects of interest,.

.~L.. ¯ . ’ " ¯ ",l ,

::/¯¯¯: :(:i¯¯ ¯¯¯!i i i¯;!ii ¯::
, .. .; . ., ..

.’ . ., . .,.
:.. ¯: ’

., . ,’.~ ....
. .

...’ i~... .

"..,~

.. . ,. . .
.’... :.

. . ¯ . . .’: .

¯ .. , ".. ’i ~ ,

... .. : ...,- .
.v

for a.fi~ture and fuileb’
dingadietl tb the mt~gnil
apromise ofa reb.;W s,
re.cocod, the descent; and
rang, :junaping,¯¯ t¯aii~blinl
snow, fi.oiu one fOurfi~ to
a time/in a levi, nibmen
ous time, easier by fi/~"i ’an,

ment than the’ascent; ]:

mounted, ~and hastened. av
concatc,ation ’of eircums
be~vilddredl at :~ tweli,O, a
n)ouuted, :unsaddkd?an’d lc
weary and exhau.~ted,, na
sleep .eouqqebedl .and;~ until
know no tro~ible,:
and Woke tO find my frost
giving.toO a, liall" d~/y
him, wheu bY.periIs: byri~er

ans, I followed tim Saerant,
hnndred mihs to Sh
batli, after six da ’ " ’
happier for. my.las.cefit oti ~i

i’’"

" ’ .... "~amV."
JI~RRY. ~A DOG BIOGI

To look at Jerry’s eounl~na
reader, you might suppose, perlnl

.sight, thatthere is Ilothi!l~. very
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side andhis le[’t under.the other, about his whoa told by him that it was all rigl~t, he ....
¯ .

middle, as.lie lay upon the floor, to lii’t him not.oniy appeared pleased, b’uL barked at

up ; and the dog did not move a muscle or
~ candle t~iat was stickling in the side of

¯ it in his mouth, al~d said to him,’ . ~.

lessly as tbougli lm were really dead. ,, show this gentleman the~l~ggnlgs, Jerry,"
"Up Jerry," and he soon Ictus know that

he was worth a dozen dead dogs.. "Take and he directly started,with his lighted caa"
a chair, Jerry," ~nd 1io was soon stated in dlei and led the wa~ into every drift¯
the only vacant dmir ia the room,. ":New,

Tl|ore is a simft to the diggings, some-

Wink one eye, Jerry," and one eye was
thing over two hundred feet in depth, and

accordingly ’ winked’ without ceremony.
should he want to go down at soy time,

Jerry, however, did notenlighten us upon
which he often does, he goes to tim top,

the subject of hav!ug practiced this ungen-
and, ou finding ’the dirt bucket up, will

tlcmanly liable, When passing so|no of his
without hesitation jump in, entirely of hk~

canine lady friends iu the public streets i own accord, and descend, to the bottom.

but perhaps thinking .. that this might be
l~lr¯ Ohmnbers, mi inmate of the eahi|l

used to criminate himself, he only wagged
in which Jerry was raised, and who knew

his tail by’ way of answer, which shnply
him fl,om a pup, entered.for the purpose of

meant either yes or no,~just as we pleased
getting a coat, but when he took hold of it,
the dog began to growl, and would not

~to oar interrogations,lie used to be very fond of these amuse- permi~ hi|n to take it or!t, iu the absence of
meats, until he saw a little qua|’|’e~some dog his master, and he had, after considerable

against ~,hom l~e had takcn’a dislike, prac-
coaxing, to leave witboa’~ it. 1--Ie allows the

tieing the same tricks, when he evidently
wasl{erman to enter the cabin on a Satur-

became disgusmd, and very roluetrmtly
d~y, with the dean clothes, but as the man

obeyed his master, for some time after-
akcs one dmiri he immediately takes
another chair opposite,’and siia watching

wards.Mr. Dawley is the owner of some mining him until his master enters ; nor will hc by
claims on Wet Itill, and resides near them ; any means allow. him to t’~ke away again,
ai~d as they arc worked both day and night, even the clothes lie broughtwith him.
whmmver the time arrives to ’ ehaoge the

]I’ men are sitting and conversing in the

watch’ he will say to the dog," Jerry, go
cabin, he will take a chair wilh therest, and,

and call Ben," (or any one else, as the ease
what is somewhat remarkable, he always

may be, for lm knows every one of their
names distinctly)when he immediately goes

to the cabin door of the man wanted, which
is left a little ajar, opens it, and common-
ees puUing oil’ the bed clothing, und if this
do~s not awake the sleeper, he jumps upon
the bed and barks, until lm succeeds in his
undertaki|~g.

If a candle goes out, in the tmmel, it is
plaecd in his mouth, as shown in the engra-
ving, and he goes to the man named, to got
it re-lighted.

About a year ago, when they wore run-
ning their tmmel, he wonld li~ down at the
entrance aud allow no stranger to enter,

without the consent of his master; but

..i

turns his head and keeps looking at the one
who isspeaking,asth°ugh paying the utmost
~ttention. We might suggest an imitation
of Jerry’s good maneers to older li~ads than .,
his, with much less sense within them, :..
especially when present in a church or lec. ~.
ture reels--but we forbear, except to ask, :

that whenever they bcc0mc listless at such :

thnes, and in such plaeesl they ahvays think
of" Jerry !"

Jerry, too, is "general carrier," for his :

master, and goes to town caell morning for "

the daily papm’s. On one occasion he was
carrying home so|no meat, when a much " "
larger dog than he sallied out upon him, to
try to steal it from him, hut he took up

tlleie[~cmy, and his head (with
as possible ; b ,t, ;,,h

doff ,iuppgsed Jerry to be some
gdard lm made a sudden thoo,_,l

¯ , , ~, o r: ~’ ,-

tull,slirmg.’..nt the meat, when
strut; with a new idea,̄  immedi~
ho~ile as iast as possible ; and
dep’9~ ited:it salbly in tlm cabin
to,itc wnlaml gave his
brotl m’ ~ good spend wlfippin~
cnem !, l;as a great preference
site: s "Jc of the street whenever

...,., .~ " :.[.:
corn! ~g UP! ~:

)~rlmncyer his master gOeS
dog,. [.tand..s watching hhn at
never’.: attempts to accompany
aIoo!; or"a nod of aequieseens(
lmrcl~ase~’ a pair of pants, Or gt

.el, i :.:). ’. ,thing! clsei: |mmediately ditto"
to~’n~ lm!!will say to him, "J’,

.’.:~.~ / . !~:.:. ,,thcsein’e mine, and place them
¯ ’~9~ . ¯ d... . ¯

a|id:ia!teflremaini|~g an hour or
: "¢¢’: l . i:: , ¯

aud.~g;inog to different places--:
":~" q ’ ,t "tbe~!l(eatre--he says, Jerry,q

ho~½~uO~v," when the dog star~
for .tl;~ parcel left, and appears
mO~l.~, .;,ragging ]us taft, as mu
-hh~i~ ~e are., is lhis right ?"

¯ %~:i ’~’-;:,
relner~bers very correctly who

’-~ ! "~ i ’ . -
for/hi u,~’’..,. ;, ..

A:b ~Ut~noou, on Saturda
saicllt ) hiln : "Jerry, I "do,’*:

"7~ .go wl lf:i)~ine this afternoon, a:
ton~:.~ ish(s you to go to towtl
when :m"lay quietly down,
temp~ d.to move, as he
ace onI~atiy his nlastcr to hi.,
wafie,llvery patiently, until J ,’~
tit*,~.’,~l her bonnet, when, taki

he 1,ad see,, he,’
ci~.~:~le.waitcd with it h~ his

rcaay to and t
do,.:~.i When in town, Mrs.
henri box, about fifteen h

¯ "~’ " andw~th,handle on top ;
Iwant that

.he toeI the handle inhis mm
ear!y t bat as it extended up
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and prevented his takhlg his usnal step, lit
setit dowll again, when ~he said: "never
mind Jerry, if that is too nmeh for you, I
.will send for it ;" h c innncdiately took itup,
and although lic could not lift it more thuu

I two inches fi’om the ground,he carried it
all file w~y home for. her. .

E:Io will lift at a sack of goht dust, until
Ills hind feet arc both several inches from
the floor. :If sent to a store across the street
.for t! jug of liquor, e.M ]to cannot carry
it, he will be sure to drag it over--if at all
possible, and never misthkes an enlpty one
for a full cue. When his master asks him
to fel,eh his sdcks, or Iris boots, or Iris hat,
or COat, or any. thing else, lie never gets the
wroug article, as l~e has a good menlory to
’remember the names 0f’every thing told hinl.

To see what lie would do, several men,
with his master’s consent, tied a siring and
pan to his tail, but instead ofrunuing off as
most dogs would, he turned and bit the
string in two ; then took hold of the string
avid dragged tile ]:au along, lJ:c will go up
and down a ladder by hinlsel£ ]T several
men are in the cabin, and his master oo
going out should tell him not to leave it, all
of them combined weald not bc able to coax
him out. .,

I-In is very.fond of music, and will walk
about̄ lbr hours, wngging his tail, whenever
~[{. Curtis (a miner living in the same
cabin) plays upon the banjo; and some-
times he would run around, catching at his
tail, and barking, wheu the nlusie ceased.

" ,ferry" has more frie,ds than ally elan
iu town, as everybody lilies him,lbr his
good natured eceentricit!es, iutelligence, und
anmsing perlbrmances. l[eslceps atnight
in an arm chair, near his lnaster’s head, aM
seems to love aud watch over him with the
utmost Fondness and solicitude, l:l;howcver,
the blat~ket upon which lie sleeps is thrown
carelessly into the chair at night, or is not
perfectly straight aM suacotll,lm will not at-
tempt to occupy it until it is madu ’dl right,

hi any, very many other perlbrmtmoes of
interest could bo related, sucll as picking up
money aud carrying it to his master ; catch

notice of him; except to keep his tailnear
the enemy, alld Iris head (with the moat) 
far away as possible ; but,.when thelarge
dog supposed Jerry to be somewhat off his
guard, he made a sudden though unsuecess-
fifl spring at the meat, wheu Jerry, as if
strltck with a new idea, imnicdiately started
home as last as possible ; and after he had
deposited itsafely iuthe cabin, he returned
to town, and gave his thieving disposed
brother a good sound whil)i)illg ; ltolv, the
enemy has a great preference Per the oppo-
site side oP the Street wheuever he sees Jerry
coming up.

Whenever his masto’r go~’s to town, the
dog stands watching him at the door, and
never attc.mpts to acconil~ally him, without

look or a nod Of acquicsconse. :if" Me. D.
purchases a p~ir ofpants, or gloves, or any-
thing else, immediately after arriving in
town, he will say to him," J’erry, you see
these are mine." and place them on one side ;
and after remaining an hour or two ill town,
and going to diffcreut ph/ees--sometimes to
the tlieatrc--he says, "J.erry, I guess I?11 go
homo liow," wheu the dog starts oil’ directly
for the parcel left, and nppears with it in his
niouth, wagging his tail, as much t,s to say :
" here we are, is this right?" He always
re~nembcrs very correctly where it ~’as lcfc
for hiut. -.,

&boat noon, on Saturday last, Iris ma~.tcr
said to him : "J.erry, I don’t want you to
go witlt me this afternoon, as Mrs. l:L[ous-
toll wishts you to go to town with her ;"
wlien lm lay quietly down, and never at-
tempted to move, as he generally does, tn
accompany his master to his work, lie
wailed very patiently, antil Mrs. IL was put-
ting on her bonnet, when, taking uI) a small
parcel which he had seen her place upon a
chair, he waited with it iu his mouth until
she was ready to go, and then followed her
down, When in town, Mrs. l[. bought a
bonnet box, about fifteen inches square,
with a handle on top; and said to him:
"Jerry, I want tllat carried home," when
he took the handle inhis moutl,, to try to
carry it, butas it extended up to his breast,

.,e

, ~ ~7,,xz~.~ .
’ " )Ii.’ . " ,

d-iat,.i!,’ Was all right, he: " :~i
)lea~ei]", but. barkc~l at ::~.

was: sticking in. tl~e ’side or" t~

cr lig t l it,
ri .lii~.mouthrand said to him, .i!
gentleman,tile diggings, ,]’CiTy,.

:i:..startedixvii;h hisligbtedcau-i ". . . . . ¯ . :

, iilt:o ~very. drift.. ’~

a..shaft to: tlle diggings, some-. ’ ~;
two:h,mdrcd i;ect ia. depth, and "~’

want :tO. go" down at any time, .". i.

of~t(.do~; hc .goes t,o the top,. .:.~.
the dirt; . bucket up, will :i~;

lump in; ent, irely of his . i

Und"deseeM to tl~e hottum, f’.:
~n :inmate Of the cabin :.~:

ana kno .:!.
" " enterett for the’ purpose ot" .... (17pup, - . . ¯ .. ~.

coUP, but’ when he took hold el it, ..~lf;

’an to gro~wl, and would not. ’.Ji:"

ira.to take it out, in theabsence, o!"
i. iii.

and. he had, ,ffter :considerable. .if

to leaVe without it. LEe ~llows the :. ..’ii
un t6entcr the cabin on a Satur-.."i:7.

the Clean Clothes; but as the man ~
m~ c.hair, h~.::immediately take.~ ’ i,:+"

,:i, uir oppoSite;and .sits watching ..~:
.il hi,q master enters;, nor will he 1V. ..!~:
ins allowT.:him" to :take away age!u, ;~

i i " re gl .....’,.e othc.~ ~e 1).u I ~vith. him.
~en are sitting)and Conversing in the..il

he will take a.chair withthe rest, and, 7~’

somewhathead.and ’e;’"s- ....looking at the one ~i

caking: aS dmugh paying the utme,t ’ {:,:I sp . ’ " " " ’~

in; We might suggest an inlitatlou. . . ’:..{

,’s good manners to older Mads thin . ~
h much: less" sense $,ithin them;~ :i’

tally whorl present in a churcli.or lee-’ 71!
ro0m2..l~ut we forbear, except to ask,. ~!

. , t Stleh "2..... ,. :7
.% ai~-d in suel~ plancs, the,)’ ai~ a~s u!~.,,... ’,i(..
erry l’! . ’ ".for his" i7:
fry, too, is "general carrier, ,::
ter, and goes to tOwu each mornlng.f°r :-::
dally papcrsl Ou one occasion he was ~
r)’iilg home sonic meat, ~vheu a leach",:
or dog than he sallied out upon him, to t

to steal it from him, but he took. uo .. !. )~
i

!l
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derofthd creek, the ~v.dls, wil.h
mnsl, l~erl!,!ctl?, ’ formed, i.hnngh pninted’
mainlaii~ l.iheir width and elevai,im~
with h~rc:~,,a.nd .t.hcre m~ h, rcguhu’lt.y, se~

heautif{fl~ccue l~resenied’ Mnng’ tm

m’ m’ci/; ,)~tng i~ mmeral)lo st.al~ml.ite
op:~que::i..~cles, buL solid as the lime-r
wldch fl{-:y are I’m’rood,

As wd adi, ance, the whli,h or l.ht
increases": to netn’ly fl)rly feel, m~¢l

hi~,~, to (i%; ro~; ,~,,,~ he,’o it ,.,,,11:.
as ihougli nature, iu her playful m.
determin~[d lbr once, in hm’ own rud
i.o mock ii,he more elaboralely work

jects o1’ a’.l..
l [ere i e spacious archway, (wil.h

ahl from he imughmiion,) is ~nade

scmble a immense mtthedral, ~:
v,ml~{ ’:I ches supl)oricd by innm
eohu:~(~,, long tim sides, with h(

ther¢-"~: ittinff l mrl.ion, as th,mgh

tempt h’:. been made i.o rougl~-hew’.
and e.’~.~#’ ]or with massive steps
w]d]~t..:a’, ~vzmites, snringin.~ [’,,ore

tom ~ii’.~ides, would ,Mpe-m’ hk

cm~dles,:/eadY to be lighted, but

i

iiiilliI~l~,# ’ ’.

i

i:
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~t~" anti picturesq~e grandeur of their

riot formationl
tppro~tchlug the upper bridge .fro~u the
t, tdong fl~o st ,cam, fl~e eutrauee beuead~

~euts the appearance of t~ noble Gothic
.h, of mt~ssive rock work, thh.ty-tWO feet ̄
hight, td~ove the water, trod twenty-five

wiilth at the t~butmcnts ; ~,hile the rock
tl earth tthovo, supported by the arch, is

irty or more [eet in thickness, and over-
.owu to some extent ~yith trees ~u~d shrub-
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P~sing. under the arch, tflon~ file hol-
der of the creek, the w~dls, with i~hcir al-
most per bci,ly Ihrmi:d, t.hnugh pointed arab,
nudnlain 1heir width and elevation; buL
with hero luul there an h,rcguhuql,y, se Mug,
however only to highi:cn I,ho inlei’eSll of Iho
heautilhl scene presented. ~klongthc tool.
o,’ arch, ha, rift hmumcralflo st,flacl.iles, like
opaq,c iciclos, buL solid as t.he lhne-roek of
wh!ch fl~ey arc Ibrmed.

.As wo advance, the whlLh oi’ l.ho arch
increases to nearly forty feet, and in its
hight to IiI’Ly lhct ; and hero it really seems
as though uat.uro, in her l)layg;fl nmmeni.s,
dct.e,’mi,~ed Ibr once, iu her own rudo way,
Io mock l,ho more chtboraiely worked ob-
jects ,¢ ,u.t.

l.lcl’e the spacic)us archway, (with ,t little
ahl fl’o,u the im,~gilml.ion,) is n,,.Io t.o to-
semi)It an immenso cathedral, wiih its
vauli.cd ,trohcs Sul)poriol by immmcralflc
columns along the sides, with hc,’c an,l
i.here a jutLh,g portion, as thoug’h tm at-
tempt had l~ceu made l.o rough-how ,m all,or
:rod corridor with massive steps thereto;
whilst stahlgmiles, spr ~g ng from the bol,-
tom and si,lcs, would al~pcar like waxen
c,mdlcs, ready to be lighted, but lbr tim

.~ ,’

muddy sediment, which has formed upon
them.

.Nor is this all, for near i,he Ibot, of the
.flt,r is ,~ natural basin of pure wt~tcr, clear
as tryst,d, as though purposely for ,t l:~ttp-
l,{smal for, t.

~umerous oI.hcr form’~fions, snmc oflhcm
peculinrly grotesque, and oihm’s 1~c,mli{’ul,
a,lnru lhc shles.aud roof’ of Ibis truly mag-
niIlcenL sul.%ernu,e’m temple; coo of these,
the " ,’ock c,scade," is a be,ufliful feature,
as iL bears It sirik{ng resemblance I.o that
which ~ouhl result I’rom l,ho insiantancc,~s
fi’cezing, to pc,’ibcL solidlLy, of a sh’ea,u of
waLcr rolling down the rocky sides of tho
cavernous Ibrmatlon. Olhcrs resemble urns
,u,l basi,,s, and all formed from the acl.ion
of, :u,d are evcr filled to thcir b,.ims with
clc~u’ cold water, as it tricldes fl’om the
rocks ,tbove.

Apl)roachh~g ihc lower section of thls
immense arch, its Ibrm becomes materially
chttngcd, incroasiug" in width, whilst the
roof, bccomi,,g moro Ilai,tc,,cd, is brought
down to wiihin five l’cct of the waicr oI’ the
creek. ’I)ho co’. h’o ¢list.alme Ihrough or un-
der i.his vasL natural bridge is about ninety-
five yards,

...... ~ , ,
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they are objects of peculiar interest, and
will well repay the summer rambler among

the mines and mountains, the trouble of
visiting them. Our wonder is that so few,
comparatively, have visited these singular
specimens of nature’s architecture.

TIIB POlSOlf OAK,
%

TJIE P01SON OAK.

This subject has elicited more atten-

tion, and invited more examination
than we supposed it probable, when
the first article appeared upon it, in
this Magazine. Letters al:on letters,
of inquiry, and for information have
poured in upon us ; some telling us of
its inconvenient and painful ell~cts witl~
its accompanying symptoms; others
relating the partienlar kinds of treat-
me~t, which have been sueeessfifl to
them, individually, wilh a variety of
questions as to what it is? how to
~void it? what is a certain cure for
it ? etc., etc.

To s~ttisfy these inquiries, in some
measure, we renew the subject, giving
some illustrations of the shrab, and its

effects, iu l~opes ihat, alLhough we do not

profess tobe physician extraordinary, to this
class of persons and cases, we m,ty never-
theless diffuse infer,nation of value to those
affected by it.

For ourselves we may say that we can
handle it, and even eat it, with in~punity,
as it produces no effect whatever upon us
but we regret to say it is not rims with all.

In the early part of last month, we saw
a person ahnost blind from its elrtets, and
with his entire face, and portions of his body,
very much disoolorcd and swollen. In this
condition he was recommended the "swcat-

i~g" process, adopted and practiced by Dr.
Bourne, the Water Oure physician of this
city. The foilowing statement, fl’om Mr. M:.
leisher, will distinctly explain itself.

1 ?,vas poisoned by contact ~lth l’olsoa Oak, Fel)ru"

dry 22d, 18,57, at three o’clock, P.M. At ten (,’clock, P.
~i., 24th, my condition was very distressing as shown

l)y llm first portrait, then htken, when I was raphUy

becomh,g Idlnd. ’Jhe second portrnlt shows l,iy hit-
proved stale two m~d a h~lf to three hours later, after

a thorough smeati;~ff, The third portran wa~s taken at
fi)rty-olght hollrs hirer than tim first ono~ nnd ,row l am

entirely cared of avery severe aflecth,n which was
ral,hlly getting worse, a,ld exhlblth,g Its,~lrect~ all over

my person; without medicine or m~y oil,or t.lllt, l tlm
mode al)ove slated, ozHy three baths. ])urlug the year

1853, the PolSOl| Oak caused me partial hlhldlleSs nearly

one m(,l~lh; alld total blhldlmss for several days, wlth

much suffering.

:Now we give the above, simply to show

iIFFF.CTB Ol r TI]I~ POISON Ohlf,
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t:he.t a good sweating, and the drink:
ing freely of cold w~ter, with the ap:¯ ̄
plieafion of cloths, saturated ~ith
warm water, to the head and face, can
be practiced by any one with the great:
cst stalely and eSeieney.
¯ ,’ Any merle (m~ys fl~o Alto) of rak-
ing a vapor b~fl~ will do, tidier by
means of steam admitted to ¯ tight
box, or by placing the p~tlent under
blankets, and_beating¯the w~ter with
hot stones ; or other convenient plan,

so that it,. be effectudl m~d allow the
pat,lout’s head to be exposed to the air, !
a~oiding the necessity of breathing the

hot and vitiated steam.
,, :From luwing witnessed its effects,

we recommend the foregoing us u sim-
ple and efficient process for overeom-¯ ’ r’ all
ing Ibis troublesome d~sorde, to
such as may mffortunately require its aid.

’l?hero ,~re some afflicted so soverdy, ~s to
iuduce protracted illness, often blindness,
and sometimes even death. W’e i~ve fre-
(luently known it to ball]e the treatment of
physicians Ibr ~eeks and months, subject-
ing fl~e patient mettntime, to gre~tt incon-
venience and sutt~ring. We have, there-
fore, thought i~w°rtb while to give the

C’I,] ltllD, ’

,. ¯ . .~ .: ¯. -., ¯ ... . .

public the benefi~of a mode Or’cure’ ~pplied
in ~ case that recently eam~ under our o~vn
observ[~tion ; and which seems ~lilce simple,

speedy ~.nd efficacious."
Some lutve used ganpo~vder with efl’ect~

others alchohol,--others strong ley~and
who have become cured by rubbing the

:
!,f

parts ail~et:cd, although the "swet~tmg" .:
process seems to us, the most natural."l snggesl;’ aremedy for fl~e pustu- "

cru vion, writes a gcntlemm~ froml~r P .... c~,.,-,on. "produced1Jmpqua P~Y’ -~: :~’_..~ ~flcO "sul nlmte

o1’ iron, ~,u. t~ ):

an ounc~ ; water, one ounce--mix m~d ii::..:
apply to the diseased surf, co, con-
stm~i.ly, by memm of soft linen, s~ta- i ::
rated with the solution. ]f file erup-

¯ ’tion’ is-porsisLent; with sympatheuc ~::/
fever, talce salts in aperient doses,
and one. grain of sulphate of iron, in- i
tern~lly."

Too much cm’o emmet be used
~

when riding or ~valldng near this ; ’

poisonous shrub, especially by thos~ :i...

¯ persons who ar~ most e~tsily affected.’!

It is also very desirable that~ remedy,:i
should bo upplietl as speedily as pos-

;

siblc ~ffter its elrcots are first felt,-
thus roving much anney~uc~ and in- .
convcnlcnco, ~.

.~.,..
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A" MAGAZIne" TIIE UI?I?ER’ SACRAMENTO.

II].IA.I) OF TIlE 8ACRA,MENTO VAI,IA’IY~Lk$SI’,’N~ IIU’rTI.~ IN TII.E ])[$TAh’CE,

THE UPPER SACRAMENTO.

BY WILL, S, GI~EEN.

That port, ion of the Sacramento val-
ley which lles above the mouth of the
Feather river, is c,dlcd the upper Sa-
cramento, and is, 1)erhaps, tlm largest
area of arable hind in the State of Cal-
ifornia. The general course of the riv-
er, down to the junction, is about south
15 (leg. east. Like the ]H:ississippi, it
runs on a ridge, and the valleys slope
imperceptibly back for several miles.
For about one hundred miles, on the
east side, the high land is very narrow,
in fi~et it is nearly all subject to over-
llow. In the winter of 1852-3, there
was one vast sea, reaching fi’om 1)’eath-
er river to the Sacramento, and fi’om
the junction to Sutter’s Butte, which
stands in the plain about tifty miles up

the river. The Butte is ,lbout twelve
hundred feet high, thirty miles in cir-
cumference, ’rod very rugged and brok-
en. On the west side it is very steel)
and dillicul~ of ascent ; but on the east,
pleasure parties have gone lllost of the
w~,y to the top in buggies. I’.: -.rid
around tlm Butte, lhere are many small
valleys of great fertility, which arc now
settled and under cultivation. ]3ctween
it and the Saeranmnto river there is a
gre~t deal of tule, or a kind of’ l)uh’ush
thai grows to the height of ten or fifteen
feet. It never grows on any but low
and rich land ; hence offr swaml)s are
called tule hind.

Butte Creek, a considerable stream
which heads in the Sierra :Nevada, and
runs diagonally across the valley, loses
itself in this rule.

~Iarysville is chielly supplied with

!I, .
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hay fi.om a kind of sea grass that grows some timber on the crcclq gOod water
around the tule, and up Butte C|.cek in the wells, and it is Considered a

annually to witldn a healthy location. Tim land is known
which °’vcrfl°wt~ m mountains. Along to begood, and as it got its name upat

few miles of
the foot.offl~e NevadaS, however, and ,an ea~’ly day~ it. lies long since been

on the creeks, there is some fine fitrm- thickly s&tled,Tim .Sycam°re slough, which runs

ing land.Chloe is’ another small creek that out of the Sacramento some thirty miles

l~nights landing, and forms’what is
e ¢

across the valley, anct con’ q : called Grand Inland. ]:his is a .rich
mouths many miles above the other, farming place, and is thicker mettled,
On this creek Major Bidwdl planted
the ])ionecr orchard, and vineyard in perhaps~ than any otber distriet°f:tl!c

the Sacramento wdlcy. 2kbove here the same size on.tIm river.. The.ba~ks
:i;:i’’

the v.,dley is narrower, but hlgber and of the slough are generally low,and .

~:::
. ’ ’ ’ d ~’::;

not no much sub)oct to ovcrilow. The there is a great qu’ant~ty d ovcr.flo~ c. 
.i.

road from MarysVille to Shasta passes land~ andsmile tule, out bad~ Of the
.:,.::

., ¯
’ . . .’ ~ ,..

near the foot¯ of the mountains,
farms, on which the cattle of theseisl-

crosses the Sacramento at the town

ors c,’m feed during the dry season"
::!

’ " ::i::::

Tchama, situated on the western bank Six miles above tlie liead of tim

":..:

¯ slough stands the town of C01usa, the
.-..

of tim river. . : ....q2here are at, least three hun~lred most immoral place within the borders :.
.

¯ .."

square miles of land, on this side of the of the State. It might very properly

::;

river, upon which it would be safe to bc called the City of Loafers. Several
i. ::

sow wheat and barley ; bx~t there are ministers of the gospC1 have refused to
!!:i

not over threehundred settlers. Some try to get the stray ttock into the pen

..

of the swamp or tnle land is easy of {.e-
of righteousness, because, as tim)’ aver,

clamation, and more might be turned
tim place is too immoral for them to

to profit in the cultivation of rice.
live in. ]~ven the fire of September, "

There is a gre’tt deal more hlgh land
1856, failed to run out all the loafers,

:!~:

on the western side of’ the river than
robbers, petty gamblers., fancy men,etc.,

o, the other, although from the june-
that’infest that place. The land around

tion of the two rivers, for a few miles
here is good, for I saw here, in tim

up, the high hind is very narrow. At
summer of 1850, hundreds of acres of

¯ Knight’s landing, however, about tc.n
wlhlr’0ats~ seven feet blgh. Bacl.~ of

or twclve miles up the river, there is
some high lapd, and a passable road fli

~fil scasous, out to Cache crock, one of
Se oldest, agricultural settlements in the
valley. This creek heads in Clear Lake,
situated high up in the Coast range

of |nountains, and runs ttlmost due east
until within a few miles of the river,
and then is lost in the role. There is

-: ..:. -.
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banks of

.,... spring
But nbi
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Colusa, about three miles, there is a ,,- that itis’:nb:
slough running parallel with the river, ,i’, were led

which overflows its bmdCs :n hi-h water, :{ now bd* ~ . ? :.

and makes a sheet of water some two
.~ are nest

miles wi(le. It is fed by smaller sloughs::.:. on the

that make out from the river at inter- -~ ::, is lessened¢~:,:
vals, some of them as high up as thirty ,!. the vall(
miles. Flowing down in a channel un- :: farm hous’es ~
til within tdJout four miles of a bend in :~ ....
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die creek, good water
.i :it is considered a

as it" ot Lts up at
h s:lo g since been

):, ": :, . ". : i, . : " " , ’.
.:.i, . ’ :’ " , .’ -
..... which runs

~aifie~ito/0me thirty miles
....... tl~e..river, again at

ilna formS’ ’hat is
¯ d:" This is t~ rich
¯ 3iS thicker .settlea!
¯ istl~er ais~r!ct:¯¯°f ,t!~e

river. ’ The ba~ks .~;
.... iy lo,v;’ na i

¢
::"tuie,’ bael o :O/e
 the"eattle of. tl ese isl-¯ S ,ason,

::e e iieaa of the
’:’: a caus ,t e !!. t.¯

wxthin the 10oraers . i:
co¯State.:̄ t¯ mlg~it¯ Very properly :!i¯

....’ of Loafers. several ’:!~,

:of tlie gospel l~aVe rot’use(1 to¯ il,
i’d Stray flock into the pe,~["_etth ¯ ¯ ¯¯ -- "s they aver’ ii

~’ ’ ......" " ’ ~eea~s~ ,, .

ii iS tOo m~n~or~l Cot them to I:

i",:;::Eventhe ilre’Of September, .. ?

’tO run out all thereon,etc.,loci’ors’ (:~
, , . . ¯

:̄ ,e(ty gamblers, fancy
tl~at place. The lan8 around (i

.... for I saw. here, in the =iĪ

is50, hunareas ieres el ’:
i’sevea feet high. Bad.( d i

$’out three miles, there is a "i~
,., ar allel "ith the ri~ee~ ::-~

runnU~ I: , _,.=inlfigh~a ’ L
o~eri~owS its t~am, o¯

t o~ water some two~,!.,

i(~e; Xt tS teu . ~_ ,,’,,or at inter" .~-.
~,ak~ out frou~ t.ny. :~ un as thirty !’.!
/ .......,¯ fthemaSn~P t. ¯ ,,iv ’-’~
,BOgle 0 , . . chill~nelu .,,:
.... ,,~ in~downm~ ~ii~Z
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few years the boats will go lo’tded
down stream, instead of’ up, as thcy do
at the present moment,

"/’he plains, however, arc not subject
to the above objections ; the only draw
back there, being wo9d and wqter. For
fl~c" f’ormer t, lmy go either to the moun-
tains, where the scrub oak grows in
abuudauce, or to the river; the latter
eun be had by digging from ten to thir-
ty feet.

Along the river the timber is per-
haps a mile in width; but it is poor
and very brash--will warp double, if
sawed--cud m’fl~es bu~ tolerably good
fcnee rails.

The cheapest’rod best mode of’ build-
ing.aud Fencing in tiffs valley, will be
to raft inch plaul{ from the head waters
oF the Sacramento, or haul it "tcross the
wfiley, fi’om the head of’ ]h/,l,to creek.

Well water in the valley is geuerally
good, trod cool; but there are many
places where the water tastes very
strong of qlkali ; the river water is good
except in summer, when i~ is too warm,
or in winter, when it is to6 ~fiuddy.

Above Stouy creek the valley chang-
es in apl)earanee--the low red hills
come in near the river, and in some
places quite t~ it,; so that it presents a
suceesslon of smaller valleys, instead of

one unbroken plain, like the valley be-
low. Yet these hills are not so high as
to obstruct the view, but at a dlstanee
it all looks like an unbroken tract. Al-
though, the red hind is no6 fit for eulti-
vatiou, yet it is an excelleul; range for
stock.

There is some find land on Thorn’s
creek, just below Tehama, and also on
]alder creek, just above tim same l)lace.
At Red :Bluff3 creek, three miles below
the town of Red Blufi~, the valley may

the Syc’tmore slough, about five miles
fl’om the river, it spreads out into a
great tule pond. This is the last rule
of conseqaence to be met wifli in going
up the western side of the Sacramento.

:Numerous small creeks, that arc dry
except in the spring of’ the year, run
down fi’om the Coast range, and spread
out on tim pl’tlns, forming some of the
llnest land iu t,he world. The ’,,alley,
from Cache creek to Stony creek, will
ttverago about fit’tecn miles wide. Of,

this there is enough ̄outside of’ the
sloughs or river ]ands, to make a strip
five.miles, in width, which, if’ we call
the two creeks eighty miles apart, make
tbur huudred square miles, on which
there are not at the present time one
hundred settlers; and until within the
last ),ear there were not thirty,fivc.

Alflaough there is a good deal of’ high
land between Colusa and Stony creek,
yet there is not a mau to the squ’u’e
mile.

The causes of the sparse settlement
of the wfllcy are, first, the belief abroad
that the wfiley is very unhealthyl See-
cud, the unsettled state of tim Spanish
grants, which lie on both sides of the
river, as higi~ up and as low down as
the land is good. Third, the great
quantity of musquitos that inhabit the
banks of the Sacramento during the
spring mad summer.

But now, since people begin to live
a lit.tie more like white fi)lks, they fiud
that it, is not so sicldy as they a.t first
were led to imagine. The grants are
now being disposed o1’, and the cattle
are first beating down l,he undergrowth
ou the river, mad the crop of musquitos
is lessened every year. I think that
the valley will soon be dotted over with

farm houses and tbnees, and in a very
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be s.dd to end, tbr here ̄ sets in ’~ suc- theacorns that grew oa flm
oalcs, and

cession of low hills, Over which the
Shasta road p,~sscs. About twenty-tlvc
relics above the Bluffs there is a con-
siderabl~ v,dlcy on each Side of the riv-
e5 on Which hlai or 1)’ B. Reading’s

grant is located:
. Clear ereolq wlfich mouths near
Re,tding’s, has some bottom land, but I
don’t consider it good. Cottonwood~

however, which comes in lower down,
has some good bottoms. Then up in
the mountains, am it were, there arc
some eight or ten creeks coming inl.o

tile river on the east sldth all el~ which

the tlsh that sported in the river, were
all that lie required tbr tbod~for rai-
ment he needed, n0thing’ Without a

murmur he Stood the Winds of winter,
the sun of suminer~ and worse t.han all,
the musquitos of spring. The tulc
makehis b0usei his boati and his mat
to sleep upon.

/

States, still continue to kiss the lips of fi~e

~,oun~.tcmperaneo m~n; tosee it’,,thoy h,we.coo’tampering withliquor. Just imagine ’

,oun~ tem~)eradco man, wm~ all g Y
Yf aff excefftive oilieer, and tlle innocence

,,:~, .... . . "~..

have some good valleylands. ,
When I first came. to dfis valley, in

tlie year 1850, every thing wasas God
had made it. The winter before having
been very wet., vegetation of ovary ldnd
grew to such "~ height ,u~d size that, it.
would appear iucrcdlble to persons in
the older States. They could not real-
ize the fact that two men, six fcethiglb
could be walldng, not over one hundred
feet ~par(, through annual grasses, and
not bo able to see each other; yet such
might have been the case in 1850.
Musquitos were so tlfiek that-it was
ahnost impossible (o get a morsel of
food 1o the mouth without being obliged

to admit more or less of them. Ante-
lope, elk, and deer covered the plains,
and grizzly bears were tbund in abund-
ance in tlm thickets along tl:c river;
bat now they have nearly all disap-
peared before tl~c 1)rogress of civiliza-
tion.

’~he Indian, too, is fast decaying un-
der the barbarous influenc~ of the civil-
ized white man.. In his natural state
the Digger appeared, liappy, for his
wants were few, and easily satisfied--
the grass seed that grew in the plains--

:/" .,

of a dove, with" the’ charge, " Mr.:A. the !i/

ladies believe you to be in the habit of ~ i’i

~ering with liquor, and they have ad- ,r=,:
me to exumine you according to :)"

ur establishedrules; are yea willing-- .!!i
you must acquiesce,"--Sho steps up to you ii
gently, lays her soft white arms aroun~
,our ncek, dashes back her raven curls, /

her sylph.like form on tip-toe, and

as sweet as heaven, places her rich, rosy,
posy,pouty,sweet, stra~ybcrry, h°ney’suclde’ .
sun-ilowcr, rosebud, nectar lips against "
y_ours, and--hlessings on !,ou~kisses you !
.Hurrah [br the gels aud ~l~c Maine Law, and
death to all opposition 1" " i ’. ’ "

l̄it would be gi’cat sport for Californians, .....
if a couple of hundred thousandl or so, :i:’
would come hero to practice. The Maine ."i.,-
Ltnt~, under such auspices, wouhl be ear- ’;i:
ried by main force, and become tile ’most !.
popular of all institu, tions. Try it young .,i .
ladies--even ir you arc not members of the i."
Society o1’ Fritnds; wo are willing ~o :!

.j-iguarantee you a very fl’iendly rcccl)tiou !] .:~ .

..~..

lt has beeu said, we koow not with What .,:

:!./(
:. !~.~

’:I :..,

. g.,;’,i?,, :~!:.~...~.._
¯ , , ...41.

a!nong._
¯ be~tei"jUStiC6.t0 n~

d But.well dO]or. stern; th~tov¢
m tiff] view. of’L
OOifld" sec. t]ie"li
craggy., peters,
ar0und its sumini
o1". the :.thunder

travcler’s: heart
.defiles and dells o’f
a/’ter, di~rk~vheff ’~
)non t, alid :..~,e", wel.e
with the raifi which,
the poor thllows.
that night, weh~ fOilth
gloom; ~’ to bide; ~e.
angr), Storm,, with
.woo-begoae, sad
tom Crust of’a
¯ l)ut theFolioi/b’]

and sO i;’O).e nearly
truth, that thorn are fern" hundred a.ndfof :.~: the plains, m)d

ty-four prom ises in the Bible, and only sty. ~ Blaek tHlls’ (so"
e)~ threats. What a lesson should this be! :. dark Verdured piaeJS:"

to 1)are~)ts) an~l teachers, forcibly tdling~ as gaily as thb

then| that words of kinduess are alwa)’s:i’..’ sent uponus m(

more etti:etual than those of harshness and(i: Not .onlj(men:

~.overity. Remember thh. " ?! { 1)!ains~. in ma,y
¯ ~ ’ ... ,

, I~ 7,:,:
’ .!71:.i
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I~ ’l~|10 svhLqllOl’IIIg/fir
Sends hlsplrlttloll rrolll tits IllOIllltll]ll ||OJg]llL~,’!

¯ Could I but Ibel the same degree o(’ in-
spiration .ow that stirred my soul on flie
eventful d}~y th!~t lirst brought Laramie
Pc’ak to nly vio~% the highes~ point of land

among the ]llack ]Iills, 15 could hope to do
better justice to my subject.

Bat well do I renmmber a fi’ightthl then-
tier storm lhat overtook us while ealnl)ing
in full view of this mountaiu of rock: I
could see the lig.htninL~;S dance along the
craggy petals, and gleaming over and
around its summit, while the deep rm,,l)ling
of the thunder struck home to tim weary
traveler’s heart, as it .lied away ,,lo,g lhe
doilies and dells of the mounlain, l:t was
after dark when we reached our encamp-
ment, aad we were drcnehi~d to the sldn
With the rain which poured in torrents, and
the poor lhllows who guarded the cattle
that night, went forth iu the darkness and
gloom, " to bide the pitiless l)elti.g of tile
angry storm," with eotmtommces looldng us
woe-begone, sad, and dqje~tcd as the bob
tom ernst o[" ,~ cherry 1)it;.

But the Following morn was beautififl,
and so were nearly all our mornings upou
the phil.s, and we rolled ca among lhe
Black ]]ills (so called on account of the
dark verd,red pines that grow upou tht,m)
as gaily as though the night storm had been
se,t upon us merely as a pastime,.

Not only men but women, upon tlle
plains, ia ~natty iustanccs, create broils aud

2

disturbaneesl especially among themselves.
#ks au instance, I suggested the idea, one
morning, o[’ throwing away a number of
useless traps, such as wash-tubs, smoothing
irons, stone j,rs, ete,, as the roads wc,’o
yery rocky, and in many phtces the sand so
deep that the cattle could scarcely haul the
wagons. But another lady in the con:q)any
rai~ed a voice of remonstrance to myprolm-
sition, ohjecting to the sacrifice, Saying she
wauted the ~bove named articles to keel,
hotel with i.. the mines, when She Should
have touched her.place of destination. A.t.
that time every!lfing in the line of hoasc-
hokt :goods, was reported to be ~!ery liigh at
San,Franeiseoi: a,d could rari)ly be par.
chased at any price:. . ’ ’.’.. ....

A, vote was Unanimously carried by the
crowd in fiwor of lightening the load, anti
Mrs. tIamphrey’s household idols, with
maay of my o)vn, wore given to the road.
side, and she, the capricious beauty, rolnet-
antly aequies(-ed to the better jndgment of
the par.ty, wi:h pouting lips and swollen
eyes. She could not bear snoh treatment,
as she called it, without gMng" her liege
lord a lecture ia the tent beibre breaklkst,

A.fter emerging from the ]]lack ]Iills,
our course again lay along tile I}m~ks of the
Platte till we reached the upper crossing,
or Mormon Ferry, as !t was called. I-lere
we leave the .Platte for tile last time ; and
passing over a co.untry nearly destitute 0f
all vegetation but sage brush, and here and
there dotted with stnall lakes of alkali,tO
’,vuters, at long th we strike the Sweet ~,rater,
a h’ibutary of dm Platte, a clear and beau.
tiful stream.

One mile before reaching the Sweet Wa.
ter river, and directly upon the emigrant
road, is Independence Rock--deriving its
name from the fact that some of the tirst
emigrant~ who crossed tile plains reached
this rock on the 4th of July, tu~d celebrated
the day there, leaving their names npoa th,,
rook, and to Which thousands have since
been added. This rock stands out isolated
and alone, rising abruptly from the p)ai.,
to the height of one hundred and. twenty.

J
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five feet, presenting a truly magnificent ap,
’[~caratlce,

Fording the Sweet ~ater, and leaving
it [’or five or six n~i!cs, passing !o the east
and south of a spur of the Sweet Water
rangeof mountainS, we arrive at ])ev-
il’s Gate, em~sidered, by many a great curl-

¯ .. .. . ¯ : .: .

::bl~VlffS GATE .... ¯ :

osity. ’AS we turn file:liluffS, we see the
"rivel; to the riglit, apparently terminating
agltinst the base of the rocks ; but, as we
proceed, a gap or opening apl:ears through
which the river runs. The width of the

.... ¯ " )’,’;. (Y::~..¯
" : : / ((/.:!ii
¯

. . ) /.:

,. :.:)6::..:

-..’,,’

.):{ : ’.. :,::,
)~F¯ ): 

The mountains are isolated peaks or
spurs of i,he great main i’ange~the R oeky
Mountains--whose tops, c0wwed with ever-
lasting snc)ws, have been visible for several
days.¯

.l.~.n miles .befbra |.eaeifing the South
Passl we leave the wata|;s that flow into the
Atlantic Ocean. The Passl.instead of be.
ing [t nari’ow defile, or gorge between two
mountains, is It broad, open phdu, thirty
~iles in.width. On the north! the Wind
River range, dista,t fifteenmiles, rises ab.
ruptly, quite into tlie clol~ds, by which it is
ahnas~ always enveloped; while on the
south, at about tile same dislante from the
road/hills rise upon hi!lsl till at length they
assume the appearance at~d ¢levat!oa of
lllOUlltain~, : ’, . " "

But," tbr ,-d least twenty miles in width,
the l?ass can easily be travcrscdwith
wagons. ¯ ¯. ....

OUR COMMI"I:tCIAL AN1) M:ERCAN-
1. II,’L IN .I LkLS I S.

Were we to ba.se an opinion of the
clmsm is about, sevcuty-fiva Ibet at bottom actual present condition and 1)rosperity
and one hundred t~t t()p, and tbur hundred
feet high. It is evident that a portion of of Co.llrornla and her probable fl~ture
.the wflley of the SWeet Water above Day- upon impressions derived fl’om the gen-

il’s Gate, was once alake, but drawn out:
er’d tenor of the: casual every day re-

tlir0ugh this great chasm, evidently rent marks ofille mercimfi!e por.tion of our

asuiider by volcanic or Other natural figen- cities, an errol~eous opinion of her true

cies. condition 1-night easily be fbrmcd.
’ Onr route now lay aloug the valley of This assertion may be deemed cqulv-
the Sweet Water, a distance of nearly nine- alent to saying thai’the opinions of a
ty miles. It would be a"totally barren highly intelligent and initucntial class
country but for the wild sage alid snlall al-
luvials or excellent grass ala||g the wind-

of our citizens are not reliable ; ’or are

ings of tim river. Game is abundant,
calculated in mislead the judgment in

and wihl flowers of great beauty and Vari- refin’cnec to the true condition and pro-

ely border the river’s banks, gross of California ; and to a certain

Oar pathway along the valley of the extent in this Connection)we nmaa just
Sweet Water was diversified by every wu’i- st)much.
e.ty of MII and dale, li,hjestiu heights aud ]t is well known that by fi~r Ihe hu’g-
broad-reachlng SaNe plains. Sometimes,er portion is conti|mally giving enrrcn-
threading along an extended and beautiful
v~llcy ; at others, ascending the toplnost

cy to a mere supposition ; but which to

~pm~.ks or:hills st) perfectly conical, it seemeda considerable extent, both at home and

as though art, and not nature ifione, had put abroad, has ripened into a belief’, era

.the fiaishit)g touch to their formation., positive decline in business ; a want or
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OUR CO~IMERCIAL AND

absence or present prosperity through-
ouI; the State; when nothing can be
wider fl’om the truth. Ir tim assci.tiofi
so oft, reitcr(ttcd,--that business and
consequent prosl)erity are greatly de-
prcssed~be true, then is it; applicalflo
to the mercantile and commercial classes
On///, .and uot to Califbrnia.
¯ We look upon this continued tendency
to speak ’disparaglngly o17 business pros-
poets, as highly reprehensible, work’
ing a constant in.ju~T to California.
With one breath we are t01d of’ ~i posi-
tive decline or business, and with the
next, that we" want polmlation." The
commercial and mercantile classes are
clamorous fbr "more lml)uhttion.’’ That
to mtll.m her present prosperous, and her
future glorious, "Calilbrnia only needs
Topulation." These, and like declara-
tions, have become i}atent in all o.r
cities ; "rod with ne~.rly eve,T busi,mss
man of the metropolis.

But is l)Ol)uhttion, alone sure 1o give
us that prosperity ? Will a large, im-
medi’ttc incre’tse of the mercantile, con>
merei~tl or mechanical popuhuion or the
eitles~ or the Sttit% be likely Io add to
the prosperity el’ those now eugaged in
these and tdndred pursuits ?.

Or would those, now so chunorous fbr
"more population:" desire an influx
only o[’ such as nm consumers ? lr

, this be the immigration so loach cov-
eted, and nolhing bt~t this is to insure
us a continuance or l)rOSl)erity~ then
may we well doubt t lte preseut, and [hat’
the fitture; tb,, where in tile whole
range of civilization can there be round
~t counl.ry that has ~t htrger l)roportion
of’ non-agrieulttmtl ’tnd non-manufhe-
turiltg pol)ulation t:h,~lli Calif’orilla ? Yet

the voice or the mercantile hind com-
mercial interests of the cities, is vehe-

. : .: .
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MERCANTII~E INTERESTS. ,190

mcnt fro’ ,,ni0re p01iultiti0n;,,.to givo:
renewed vigor :,q,nd p,.gsperity tb Cali-
fSrnla. " " : ":.: ’.’ ..

True, it, would increasefhe aggregate
Wealth of’ the Staie,. tO add tO its pOPu-
lation; but it is doabtful Whether it’
Would a.dd one iota lo om"individiml
prosperity, except to/he h01ddi,s of Ire’go
graflts of’ lands, Or such aS Imve:much
of’ other l)rol)erty on halid,:wlfiehtlmy
greai.ly desire to sell.

We insist that caiifbrnia is prdspcr-’
ous now2.-at least this can be ’suid Of
ull out or the citids, if’ not en :them,L--’.
prosl.)Crous beyond any othei. i)eople on
theftceof’tlieglobe. " ’ ’ " " :

Hez’agrieulturists are pr0speHng
everywhere, and yet to a great extiint:
almost totally.lacldng one of the great.
est auxiliaries that can attach Io house-
hold independence aim convenience;
we mean orchards and fi’uit-irees--a
deficiency now 1,uppily lmi,,g suplflied.

Bat wouldan immedii~Jte and rniiid
increase 0f the agridulturists’ of0urState, to doubleor quadr,.,l)le’ tl!ei,, lir:cs’

cnt number, tend to the pr0slierity Of
the present tillcrs of’ Califbrnia soil ? "

Is it not "flrea(lym:icle a question,
m view of the greatly i,iereased breadth
of’ ]ands this year devoted to the cereals
throughout the State. What is to be
done w{th our probable agricultural sur-
plus ? "

Cat| {t then in any wlty add tothe
prosperity of’onr pl’esen~ agrlcullural
producers, that theh, numbers he speed-
¯ ily and hu’gely increased ? With the{r
present numbers, tlmy are i)rospering
even to the ac({uisition of wea]lh, and
why? Because in no COtn’ll,ry except
California ean there bē  fbund a popu-
lation so large a proportion of’ whom
althougli ’laborers, are not produce

: ...:.
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but immense consumers 0f’.agriculturai. cxped!e,it that can once more give~o
products. This has gh;cn prosperity the State its wonted prosperity~ We. . ~ , . : .: , . . ,to, ’rod will conti,me tie e,irieh, tile far.- want pol’mh, tion ; but no more than
mcrs of. Cali/brida. " .., " . other new States waat it.¯ . ; ¯ ,

. ¯ .Tlien tl!¢ clamor For ".more p01mhi: Califbrnia ]ms ,never retrograded ;
tion." asameansofincreasing our pros- but on the contrary, has ma.dc such
l[erity, can have no ,’eferenc’e.to tim rapki strides toward greatnessl as i0 dis:
prose,it agriculturists 0f’ the Siate got" tahoe all competito,:s; nor is she even
they are even now. largely ’p,:oslierous.

, . , ¯ .BUt t!x0r.e is another mid a Very im-
portant class of our eitizcns--tl~ mln.
ers~and whic]bwith the agriculturistsI
go far toward maki,,ff up the populatlo,,

cl!eckcd in ,her ciu’eer. ~lore popula-
tion !vould add,to the, wealth and pow-
er oftheState, and a Vastly increased

1)opulat.lo,b/ogether with th0. prose%

w°uld:d0t!b!less prosPer. No otherof California. ]:lut su])l)OSothe present country, oae’irth ofl~bl.S more or greater
re!tuber to’be at once doubled..3Voald " ’ ’ "

¯ inducements t0immigran!s’ bdcausi, no

this serv! to increase the chances of country presents a wider field #br entcr-

those no~ straggling to dig out. their prise. ., ¯ . .
. ¯ . ...fortunes. ’~(’ith the pick and shovel ? . BUt the opinion enter’rained by..some

True, as we have saldof the agricul-
turists, such augmentation Would doul)t-
less : gt’catly increase the aggregate
wealth or’the State; but we seriously
doubt its eft,coting fiworably, prcscat
individual prosperity among tha.t class
of our population, nd~- prosperous be-
yond all.tbrmer precedent--we are

that aa immediate and numerous ira.
migration .would add very materially to
the welfare 0f. any ofi,er class of oiir

citizens thaa those engaged in Commer-
cial and mercantile pursuits, we believe
to. be erroneous; and even the good

effect upon them. as ]llghly problcmat{.
cal.;, got’ the reason, that it; is among

speaking of thcqggregate of out’minlng these that we see the business of Calf
population,

fornia overdone, of find too many to do¯ If’ then, no.it:her the agrlcultarists or it; and any great inci’ease of lmpula-
miners of the State are lacking thch. t.ion, would be sure. tO bring its proper-

wonted pro~,peritr, to ~:hom or to what tionate s,u’plus of these classes. ,
class of our citizens wiil th,: oft rcitcr- To wait for, and del)eudl upon, 
:ued aSsumi)tion and declaration of’ large increase ofour l~opulation, as the
"hard times"~, dull tlhnes "~and " a only means ot promoting m’tterlally our
/barfifl stagnation of’ business" apply ?

Surely the mere mercantile portion
of our cities does not constitute a suf-
ficiency .of. our population to make up,
the whole voice of’ California. And as
we have shown that all outside the cities
are prospering beyond preeeden t, can it

present proslmrity’ is waiting for, and

.trusting to, a mere phantom. "W’e must
provide .for the.present ; the future al-
ways hasl ’rod ahvays will, take care of
itsclt: The time has been when ahnost
the entire consumptioa of the State,
passed through the single port of Saabe deemed conducive and to our inter- Francisco, while California produced

ests,.to be continaally reiterating the nothlng, or next to nothing. This ere-
cry of "more population," as the only. ated a necessity fbr a commerce con.
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TIIE REALIZATION

cent.rating at one p oint;exceeding

beyond/dl eomparlson what (.lle world

ever wimessed before. ~B’LIt with the
dcvelopement of her agriculturalas

well as mineral resources, Califbrnia

be~am% in part, au exporting ¯State.
The millions of dollars expor(ed for

breadstuffs fl’om ~broad, were now re-
tained at home, the very best ~utd stir-

est.means of enriching anY people. But

this home production’ and consequent
diminished importation, produced a eor-

resi)oudiug decline or s!ag~}atlon.of.t!!~
commercial interest, because it was in
too many hmtds (o be profitable to all;

where it still¯ remains. And it is this

excess of nunibers only, constituting the

commercial andmercantile interests,

that conduces so greatly to their own
inconvenience.

Iz might be deemed ’m Un’warranted

assumption, were we"to attribute to

purely sinister motives, the earnestness

with which the sub.ieet of’ an increased

immigration is re’god, as the only alter-
native of’a return of the palmy days el"

1850)’51 mid ’52. And yet it/~ilust be

fi’esh in the recollection of’ all) that the

commercial or mercantile prosperity of
those days (o a great extent, w’ts at

the expense of the immigr:mt ntasses.
Muchof hardship) privation, and sub

fering, inevitably ibllow as the result

of "1 sudden redundancy of pol)t, httion

in a new country, and particularly in
one so isolated as California.

A steady, natural iinmigration to any

eotintry, is the surest gum’anty of’ ’t

healthy and continuous progress. Tiffs
we shall have; and the genertd, either

will be, to uufbld the resources of the

State) augment its weahh) and increase

the happiness and general prosperity of

its people,’

’ :" TO’E, I.:H.N--. " ..

What echo calls Ibrth that electrical start., . ’
And rings like a chime of the’past o’er my
frnme?. " . . .. .
What tolle so.’awakens my slumbering heilri ?’

Oh ! nothii~g couhl thrill like tim sound of thy
nflmo, " ’ " .... " ’ ’: " ¯ ’

It comes o’er my soul like the soft soutlierff
¯ wind,: : . ’ ’ ’ : : . ...
Where winter holdsdarkly his tyrannous sway, .
Unloosing the fetters, the waters that bind,.
And bitldit,g them smi!o.and fldw sweetl~"
¯ away,, .. .., , ,.. "..-,, .., ..

It brings to romemljrmmo life long, long ago,
When youth s brightest visions first )rove their

sweet spell)-- ¯ ’
When the heart was suffused with a wild over-

flOW). , " ¯ ., ¯ :" " ¯ ¯ ,,.. . ¯
Of hopes it believed there was naught to dis-

pel. ’ " ’ .
It recalls the sad day¯ when the fatl;’omldss deep’
Of my heart surgcdwild o’er its isolate doom,
When fiercely thestorm o’er my spirit (lid

sweep,
Anti drifted me here--on an ocean of gloom.

Ohl the long rayless years which have since
iutervoned, ̄

And darkened my path with their desolate
shades,-- . ’ ’

Leave me hmgu!shing still over love yet un-
weaned)-

Stillclasl)iug each phantom of holm as it fades.

:For the little of lifo that remainsio .thee yet, "
I invoke of the Fates their indulgent decree,-
And if o’er the past thou dost veil a regr~|;, "
Ileu ember)Lost Star, 1 will sharq it with thee...

tI.~unr S,xcL.(nt.
¯ San t~’a)+cfsco, ..Ip,ql 25, 1857.. "

THE REALIZATION OF I~{Y CONCI,~P-
’rlONS.

SUMIIEIt FIV]t,

When I pointed out the road for Joe to
go, in getting him to write tbr the Maga-
zine, I little thought I was directing a way
which I shouhl have to t,’avel myself. But
itis now plain that I was, No conlmon
thing’ couhl have induced me to travd it ;
but when Joe came, his eyes so heavy with
constant w~Ltching, and asked me to write,
only jnst this once, and Ben asked the same,
I wouhl have complied with their request
if it had boon to charge and take a twenty,
four pounder well (lefended ; and there would
have been but little nmre.tmnerlty in the
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uudcrtakii:g,, thau in: this,~,’ny trylng to
write a readable article;’ .
. The above will bQ pm.tly umntclhglble
I. ’ " ’ ’ ’ " ’-- " " ’ " " ’

unless I ¯tell you that Ben is very sick ; so
lo~’ tlmt in some of lfis spellsof exhausti01i
We l~avs:though/ tlm spark 0f iife lind fled
tbrcver... , : .. :. ~: :;. ,::

Joc has tal:en it wholly npon himself to
nurse lfim, and tlms, so sic]{; s6 weary, flieY
asked n~et0 writo, and L liavo rashly d6ne
ii. It seemed so odd when I read my piece to
them, not that I read it myself, but that we
were n’ot all seated around th5 fir’c, as; itwas
our wont t0_be. The;e was:somSthiiig/in
it so very sad,perhaps the thought of wlmt
’ it soon might be--that Mmn !tried to hope
Ibr something happier, the:flanie was pale
and: Weak, as the lo<,ed’ one tbr wli0m it
was ldadled... .. . GIIARLI’~Y: .",’

¯ A. IIALF TOLD TALl’L- , . " ,
¯ ¯ : ¯ . ,. . . . ¯

.̄ This broken |ttto v,,Pd~ aU we kl|~v," : ’ : .
Of t|or t|o loved or hhn ha slcw.--Tbe OiaOl~r,

Nearly three years ago I was passing along
one Of the many rich gulches of our south:
ere mines. ’:’his particu!ar one, l!eadcd On
the LOp of a very high: moa}!t~’:,in, and a[:
forded water only during the rainy season.
It had been almost exclusively worl:ed by
~[exicans, their !node of nihfing being most
available with the scarcity of water. It
was late iu the Spring when I passed ; the
gulch )vas perfectly dry,’and all the camps
had been abandoned for the season,

The place was a’lovdy one indeed--
hemmed completely in with the thick
growth Of low brash, which covers nearly
all the mountains throughout the mining
district.

I: walked along the bed of the guleh, ob-
serving the notices that marked the limits
of the claims, and whatever else that hap.
pened to attract my eye. At last my at-
tention was particularly called to one no-
rice by the fineness of the hand in which it
was written. On closer examination it
proved to be part of a letter, which hnd
probably been placed there for want of ma.
terials to write ,a regular notice. It was

writthn in Spanish, and the writing :was
 Via ntly tl, t era ,,.omen. On o,,e s:dcit
was writi~ea thus: "l:"she.en’ed the temp-
t~t:en".WhS groat, mid she was more i:o be
r~gard6d ~/it; obi~ of p:ty and me~)
than of the cruel:and mmatural resentm6nt
y0u:iuflicted. ’ ]]at that se6ret rests be-’
tw’eci/ you andme, and:onr Creator ;do
not fear that I shall ever betray it. : But
oh ! for the memory of the love, which no
one ca.ndoubt Lola had for YOU 0nc0 tam
~" on the other: side it read as [bllows.:
’" <):OUr rcVehge farther, for I fear it
Willlead to some t’e~rt’ul end. Oh i pi:aD
de~ir:b?oth6i;, forbear. :. But With all of
tl:0s6 dark deeds, do not think’you can all:
enate your: sister’s love,~that will remain
constant to you forever, how constant only
the Virgin who daily hears ~." .... ¯

I read :and thought it was a very affec-
tionate sister writing in a very sisterly way
to a wild brother, and that that brother
was not o!fly perfec.’ly heedless to her coun-
Sels, but so very careless of his ownrepnta-
tion as to indiscreetly place thi./significant
portion of hot’ letter before the rude gaze
of all passers-by. Very natural conclu-
sions any one will admit, under the circum-
stances. Perhaps, I wondered who this
Lola was.that was more to have bee,: re-
garded as an object of pity and mercy, than
of the crael and unnatural resentment she
hadmet with. I might alsō have wondered
who this brotlier wasl whose name was as-
sociated With dark deeds, and Who %’as now
evidently bent on practising revenge. Such
thonghts spring up around all such myste:
ries, and I nfight have had them. But, as
I had been in the practice o1’ collecting all
notices eurions lbr their stFle, orthography,
or any other peculiarities, I unhesitatingly
took this from the slit branch which held
it and put i t in nay pocket, thi,fldng it a
rare specimen ofthat description of litera-
ture. "

Shortly after the circumstances nari’at:
ed above, among the strange forms which
flit transiently to our knowledge, e~,en .s
the wind,--uo.-one knowing whence they
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THE. REAL]ZATION.

come or whither tl~ey go, there came to our
village a stranger--young, genteelly dressed
and good looking, it’ you cxcep~ t, ho sneer-
ing cxpressiou el’ his handsome features.
.£ light,.insinccre gracehfl||ess, character-
tefized all his actions, which soon became
the object ef emulatien ef all the loatbrs el’
the phgce. Ho beastcd much, ia his same
careless manner, of tim power of his seduc.
tire arts ; aud showed many little tokens of
Ibm|tic regard. kmeng them wa~ cue which
he said wa.,i not burdensome to carry, and
which reminded him pleasantly ef his ten-
quests in Mexico.. liwas a small casket
which eentained ~ gold cross hdd on a braid
of dark hair ; on the lining of the cover
was wrought the singh word, " LoLx." It
immediately called to my memory the name
ca the curious notice, and, though it was a
very common Spmfish name, something ir-
resistibly associated the two with ll~c same
.person. One had evidently beed the an.
guished party of a seduction conquest--the
other had erred, and been the victim of
seine dark deed, They might easily be the
same person. Who knew?

I had not much (hith ia the accidental
revelation of a chain of romantic incidents,
but I had certainly fotmd the santo name,
if not the same character, in two capital
l,arls of a romance. ’I wondered it’ I
should ever find a sequel.

The sanmter months l/~d not passed
away, when late in the afie|’neon £ rode in-
to a straoge mining camp.

The place seemed to be in an unusual
state of excitement; a crowd was gathered
aroued one buihling, attd persons were, hur-
rying to.aid fro iu the streets as if their
lives depended oa their haste. Oa inquiry
I learned that a man had been killed ia the
street by a Mexican, and that tlmy were
trying the murderer before a lynch court,
and would ])robably hang hix n, They were
both strangers in tim place ; the mnrdcrcd
mira had been there but a few dai’s, and the
Mexican had not heee seca bolbre thatday,.
They had met in the street:, mid the victim
had tried to aveid the other when he saw
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liim, but had been sth.bbed to the heart’and
died without SPealdng a word..The mur-
derer had been .u’rcsted before he e.ttempted
to escape, and thus hr had kep~ a clog’god
silence as to his motives Ibz: doing t!m deed.
¯ I catered:the room where.the u’ial was

going on. It was nearly like all other
Lynch Courts which t have ever seen. -4.
.judge attd jary of rough looking men, ap-
pare.tly called directly from.their work to
sit Ul)on.the bumh ; who heed buI~ little the
sweet eloc~ucnce and nice technicalities of
lawyers, but seek truth in :~. straightlbrward
manner, and deal out,justice sternly, ac-
Cording to lheh’ .iudg’ment. TWO more of
the same rongh Iooldng’. sort of men, were
pleading the case in au earnest manner,
without regard to polished speech.

The Prisoner sat io the middle of the
room, his gaze fixed on the floor, as regard-
less of wha~ was going ca arouud him as
though it did uot in the least concern his
Ikte. ].[e was yoang, but the savage ex-
pression of his features made him appear
Ikr fi’om youtld’ul..Hie did not seem to
want any sympa:hy or mercy, and no one
seemed disposed te give him any. :Not a
single person of the whoh crowd, by
look or word. showed compassion tbr him,
l:[is crime was lbul, and apparently nnpro-
yoked, and, as hi.’ gave his counsel no
grounds to sustain the deibnee, the trial
was soon over. &nd when the sentence
was preoonuecd tlu, tia one hour he shouhl
be hanged till dead, it was received with a
general mnrmm" of a.pproval by the throng,
aim the same disregard by tim. prise|mr.

fn one hour to have the veil rent which
hides the mysteries of the great, hereafter,
and have the inscrutable secrets which man
through all ages has Ihared to learn, re.
vealcd to us! In one hour to leave all of
]ilb’s goods and ills, o1’ which at least we
can s~D’ in our poor sense wc know, to en-
ter the dread uncerh~inty beyond the grave ]
]t brhlgs delttil awfully lleIIP ;aed ll|tlS~ if
realized, e~uso a chilling sensation, ]]tit he
sat as calm aud umnovcd as if he did ne~
comprehend the words. Justiee was, in.
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and stood erect̄ and firm as a statue,--all
without a word or sign of fear. The horse
was led fl,om under him, and he swung in
the air,--a few struggles, a few iuefi’ectual
gaspinga for breat!~,and all was over ; the
body swun~g slowly about as any other in.
animate thing would have done. One by
one, as ,heir curimity became sat;stied, the
spectators went away, and when night had
stolen on, and the moon came fearfully up
and made her, uncertain lights and shadows,
noneremained ; but dimly .in theshade of
the old oak, I could see some object swing-
ing to and fro, as the winds came in fit5fi
gusts and moaned through the branches of
the tree. Truly my tale had found a fe|~rful
sequel ! .... .

NOT ALL DESOLATE.

BT W. l[. 1).

"Moss will grow upon the grave.stones,
the ivy will cling to the mouhleriug lille, the’
nfistlctoe spring from the dyh~g branch ; and
God bc praised, something green, something
fifir to the sJghtmul gratcfill to the feelings,
will twine around and grow out of the seams
and cracks of tim desolate temple of the hw
Blan-heart,"

On the old crmnlflinggravo-stonos whoseree.
ords haw tie;l,

The soft, dark green mosses will grow,
~,Vhilo all that, remain of the fo~yotlen dead,

Is pea6ch|lly sleeping belo~v,

O’er the old ruined wall and the mouldering
pile,

Tim iv)" most fondly will elin_,z :
As their glories dep|~.rt they sec~ sweetly to

smile,
With the verdure and beauty of spriug.

When the tall aged oak bares its arms tO
the skies,

As its branches hegin to decay
°

~ r ~ "Then the m~sfletoo bough a fresh beauty
supplies,

To hide its defects from the day.

So out of the ~orrowiug, desolate heart

I_iThat is dying in sadness anti gloom, ’opes eternal may spring that shall never
depart,

And flowers hnmortal may bloom. " " ’

Sacrame~ffo, Cal~, April, 1857.

He who gives for the sake of’ thanks
knows not the pleasure of giving...

deed, about to be speedily and fearfully ad:
ministered--murderer and victim, going
almost hand in hand to the future world!

I went fr~Jm the’ room to the house where
the murdered man lay. Wliat was rays,r-
prise to behold in the form stretched at that
" fmrfal length," all that remained of the
owner of the casket I I tlmught of my ro:.
mauco; I had lbund the Sequel, and it was
lhst drawing to a close...
,Ihurricd back--all excitement--to.the

room where the prisoner Was kept ; he was
inditing a letter to his sister,~it was in
answer to tlic one of which I had¯seen a
part on lhe notice. I heard him tell the
writer to say, that her fearful forebodings
had come true; that it was the will of God
and sentence of man that he sliould die ;
that he submitted to the decree without
questioning its justice ; that he had killed
him, and he was ready to pay the price of
his revenge ; thathe would not recall the
sentence if he couhl, for all for which.he
had lived fin’ years was gained, and life had
no object for which to live. He did not
say a single afibctionate, brofl~erly word,--
it was the message of one whose life had
been concentrated into the one selfish pas-
sion of revenge. The hour wore slowly
on. How loqg it seemed to me with all the
thoughts of the hidden tale which lbrmed
the undercurrent of this rushing scene.
What might it not be, since lie, who be-
lieved in God and the ]:Iereal’ter, could ,i,s-
tify himself by it, for this dark deed ?~
0ould it be something which, iI’ ]¢nown,
would win sympathy tor him from that
stern throng? No oneknew but himself,
and he did not seem disposed to tell. The
sun went̄down ; and when the tall moun-
tains had thrown their, shadows far out
upon the plain, the hour had come. The
prisoner walked forth as firmly as any of
the crowd that surrounded, him, to 1he
tree where he was to be executed ; mounted
the horse, from which he was to fall, with
as much lightness as if he was to ride freely
away ; helped to adjust the fittal noose ;
ha~d the handlterchief tied around his face,
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TI-/E LAST Ol!’ JOLLY TOhL .

ItY DOXXGS.

’ T.was in the month of’ April, of the
1 if" t "year 8o0, m.m3 long, long, and weary

days had we plodded our way through
and over v’flleys and mourlta.ins of’snow;
~long and weary miles were tliose~but
~m, on, we plodded;’ our destination we
knew not where ;’ we Were limiting fbr
g~)ld ] gohl ! bright,shiny, yellow lumps
of’gold..And with. this glhterlng h0pc,
this bright Ivdhacination ever beibre usi
we trudged and plodded on..At length
our eyes were-gladdened hy !lit sight
of terra firma ; ’t was a low peak of the
Sierras, covered with a thick growth ofIpines~ancl~here Upon this peak, andI
beneath the trees, we pitched OLU" tents, ]
and we named our camping ground
lglne Peak. From here we started up-
on our prospecting tours, often being
out from one to two weeks, and often-
times, after the first week, out of
"grub/’ and obliged Io subsist upon that
highly nutritious beverage known to old
miners as spruce tea. There were
twelve of us, Tom, Bol>, .Jim, Bill, ]?hin
Doe, Bluff; one Mqj., one Col., tWO
Soaps, awd your humble servallt. The
Stll’llallleS W~ llever knew, llOr cared
enongh to ask--would to C, od we had.

f"l r ~ ,liota, or"Jolly ’lore, as we called
him, wqs. the lifh of our party ; his
merry laugh was always first to greet
our cars ~tt morning, am l the last "good
nigltt" we heard was chorussed with
the samc old l)ral. When ncav’ly dead
with fittiguc and hunger, in our wan-
dcrlngs, he it was who bid us hope, and
cheered our dying spirits with t~ joke ;
and when sitting about the camp-fire,
aflcl’ It ha.rd day’s work, ’t was his sto-
ry brought OtlL the hlggest laugh. He
was lira ve.ry soul of our party, and
knowing it, we ahnost worshipped him,

rt had stormed iacess’mtly for five
days~a storm of wind, snow, and r’|i]l,
and sach a storm that to he aplu.eciated
must be experienced. .Nine of our
party were on a prospecting (our, m~d
had bccn out clcven days; old Bluff,

theCol, and myself were keeping camp:;
during the last tbur days and nights
we had been in a state of’ extreme anx=’
iety~ and each day .’tdded t0 our menta.1
excitement ; each flight we had built
huge bonlircs, and at:intervals dis-
cha.rged our lit’c-arms. On this, the af
ternoon of the fifth day 0f’:the Slornb
the rain and snow had ce-tscd to ~hll,
arid tlie wind lind moderated 1o light
breezes, and we three were holding a
silent council:around the camp-fire;
but the thoughts of’ each were o ccupicd
with the same principal toplc--old
Bluff" was the first to speak.

".Eleven days, to-day ; Tom said
lhey could do it iaside of’ a week;
t’~ey’re losl, perhaps have ~hmished ; but
what. can we do ? It’s no use to go oub
fbz’ ave don’t knowwhich way to go.
Poor fcllows~ I am aft’aid it is M1 up
with ~U111,"

" Hark !" said the Col.
And imitaring him we placed our hands

behiad our cars, as if’ to catch some
thr-off, distant sound; it, came, at first
scarcely perceptible, like an eerie, tkr,
l~ad ’ ~qway; bul, it became stronger and
louder, ’till wc could distiaguish tt fifint
hallo~springlng to our thet we an.
swcred wilh a shout, and bounded err
to meet the wanderers. A wretched
looklng crowd lhcy we~’e, their ~botsteps
slow and tottering ; they had but litl]c
tosay. Five days and fi’iglatshad they
been exposed to the stornb and three
of lhose days without ~ scrap lo eat ;
their matches had by accident become
wet, and they had hecn without cvcn
’1 fire at wight. "Hard lime Tom," said
I. "Yes, Doings, mighty tight; lucky
tbr you you wasn’t along~you sec the
r’fin had beat our frail out, and we
were lost ’till last night, when we saw
your lire--here, taki~ my paek, I’m al-
most dead." "V,;c’ll soon bc in now,"
said I, "and there is a splendid fire,
lots of’ bread and 1)cans, and a cup of
coflbe will lint you all right."

Half an hour later i and we were all
gathered around the camp-th.o, arm-
cd wilh a 1)o1~ of cotlbc and a l)latc 
beans~ and the thsting for the last three

.... j
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¯ days was.belng r’@dly cloned ]br~
all, did I sily ? .&ll but J011y Torn, and
he was.set:ring: with his elbows upon his
knees,:.his, head. buried between, the
palms of’ Ms hands.." :"Come, Tom,
come ]’,’ said :I, t’ eat,, lake hold herei
take ...your.: regular, beams." .!’ N% I’m
sick,, rm, cold and. shivmu ng el! o~ e~. :
’: Yes," s’dd old Bill,. ’! Tom :ring becu
well tordqy, nor yesterday--!~e ~ knock-
ed--lm aint. said nothing bright tbr two
dab;s, and lm’s .sick, sure.’.’..., !~ Come,
Tom," said I,. "take some.cofl’ce, and
you will. thel better." .:." .No,.. no, I’m.
sick, X must turn in.". ::.. ... .... .
¯ ])Ie at.tempte, d to rise, and but ibr

my :~ssisttmeu would Imvethllen. I-.Ie
did indeed look sick,...his fiicc,:.seemed
to.bear, tam impress of: death~ white, yet
tir|ged with ::t :lmrl)le. hue; his eyes
were sunken, and his lips quivered like
an ~spen leaf.. With the assistance of’
Old ]Mtflt’, I...e’u’ried. himt.O tho.tent,
sttfipped .him of’ his wet clothes, and
rolled him in dry blankets--we had no
medicines--nor eonhl we do: anythir;Z
to give him any rcli,.,l’. Hc was re0’,
very sick, all night long his mind was
wm~dering ; he t’dked ot’.l{ome, and Of’
his mother, and the smile, tlntt lflayed
upon those lm|’ehed.lips, bore witness
of his love; sgmetimes he wouM be
wandering in ilia woods, lost; ag’dn lie
would laugh wildly, and then smiling,
tam’tour "bem|tiful ] beautiful l"

All night,.m~d until near night oft.he
following de)’, I sat. beside him moist-

. ening his parched, lips ~tild .tLwerish
l)row. ¯ Towards eve|ring he dropped
into a. fitlhl slnml.)m’.. Leaving him.il~
the care of the boys, ~md bidding them
call me in case ot" m~y ehaugcb I retired
to my.ov,!n tent and turned in.

I had .slept but a t’cw hours, when
~.hand was hdd upon nay shouhler, and
I,.was .~twakcned. " Quicl¢, ])oings,
quick ! poor Tom is going oil, he’s ask-
ing ibr you.’.’ . I Sl.U’;mg qnickly up, the
storm had reeomn!cne.ed, nz:td was rag-
ing in all its. flu’y. In a ,noment 1
was kneeling by the side oi: Tom. The
night was iatensely din’k, but our fire
furnished sufficient light, [br me to dis-.

(̄ .’:: ..: ...

eern ’lhe ol@cts ’bcne’~lh. our ennvass.
covering. ~oL a word was Spoken;
the dying n~m~ did not recqgnize me,
hi~ seemed to breathe with d.iiticahy, and
once or twice essa);ed tO Slmak..After
one or’ two inetfeetual nttempls, .he
Sl)ol~e, imd said ".Where’s little.l)oings,
~{’1D, don’t lie .come?".." IIm’e, Tom,
here I am!" and I p|.esscd.lds lmnds
between mine;.he smiled t~intly, and
with an effort said,." I. shall soon be off,
its’ hm.dlto die so I,u’ away fl’om home,
d°n’t’.lbrget poor Tom". Rising upon
Ms elbow, he. exclaimed, "hm.l~ ! how
beimliful ! it’s nat’thf.wind, O, no, it.’s
music! I’ll soon be there. His head
drol)ped back upon the rude .lfill°w"
"Ton,! Tom!.have you nothing l.o say ?
no woi’d .fbr home ?" For an insianthis
eye l)rightened, convulsively lie grasped
my hand.. ’! My mother, Doings, hA1
my ninth--" " I’Im’ name ! your taunt!
where does she live ? Speak l .quick
Tom, quick !" tie grasped my hand
more firmly, lint de,uh had slmmg its
rattle, and .choked all ut;teranee. ’ His
lmnd relaxed its grasp.he wa,a dead.

O, Gad ! dead, and hd’t no name be-
hind! with that blessed word .lflaying
upon’his.lips| his spirit.lmssed into
cter~)ity. ]:~low, blow ye Winds with
’ill yonr might, speed on ! Speed )’c to
the realms on high ; a. spirit pure and
nol|lc rides upon your breath, haste ye

it.to the Heavens "fl;ovu! and ye,
huge, towering pines, sing on ; you’rt~
chanting requiems tbr a noble soul!
chant on ! elmnt on! and 0 )’t~ rains,
thll on--,’tis tit~ing thnt the heavens
weep, fi)r we cannot--our eyes nre dry
with :roguish, m~d our hearts are t’ull
of sorrow. ..

. We knelt around tim d’ead ; no ln’ayers
wore slmken, tbr prayers had long been
strangers to us, but every hcm’t was Ihll,
and tim r,.’¢.,ording m~gul gavu us credit
tbr our heartfelt silence.

The naorning sun rose clear and
bright, bnt there was a sad and mourn-
fill duty td be done. From a. lhllen
tree near by we split out slabs,-and
made a rude collin. We robed him in
a clean blue shirt, and Ul)On his breast
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ing fallen into the boiler at the time of
pumping.
¯ Our washerwoman could drink ’m

immense quantity of’ this beverage;
she was a strong hale woman. We well
remember, in our boyhood, losing our
wage5 that :she could not drink thirt/I
cups of tea ; and our being foiled too,
by the evidence of her having enjoyed
the tenth after the lask.
¯ And what of ¢mfl’ee. This is well

known by all good ph~.,sleians to be lit-
tle less than a slow pomon to some con-
stitutions. We have known more than
one person invariably jaundlced hy the
habit of drinking it only twice a day.

In Jersey, one of’ the British Chan-
nel ishmds, sever’d of the inhabitmats
have periodical attacks of this corn:
phfint; yet, such is their tbndness for
the drink, they still risk the disorder,
despite its penalties.

¯ Coffee has this alkaloid in an emi-
nent degree. The Coffee berry, which
supplies, at, the present time, almost all
European demands, was first ¯discover-¯
ed in 1618, by an Arabian merclmnt ;
who sent it to Van Hoorn, Governor
of Batavia, and who largely propaga-
ted it; and this hapliened twenty years
after its discovery. The seeds were
procured fi’om Mocha, in Arabi~t.
Niebh.ur says, that it was tirst bronght
fi’om Abysinnia to Yemen by the Arabs,
and sold as a fitmily medicine.

During the ten. years war between
England and France, the duty on this
berry wt~s so high as ahnost to put it
out of’ the power of the laboring cl:lsses
to enjoy a single cup of it. Cobbet.
of Register notoriety, suggested a sub-
stitute,--roasted barley, mixed with the
common edible¯ l~ea, scorched ahnost
black, which proved to be a very pah~-
table drink, and had many of the cof-
fee’s stimtflating properties.

Doctor.Jolmson used to say--" Give
me a cup of’ tea to make me think, but
a cup of coffee to make me talk."
Whether this gives the reputed lo-
quacity to our friends the Freuch, mad
their habitu:d taciturnity to the Eng-
lish and Americ,m, I leave others to
settle to suit themselves.

The worthy Doctor’s gossiping pro-
)ensities were well known ; and it:is
hard to say how many of his good say-
ings are to be attrilmted to this drink
--tea. Dear old Goldey used to: call
him--Tlx llralking Teapot ; and when
the Doctor w:ts not in his hiatus, he
nsed to asc|’ibe it to the badness of the
ten. Mrs. Thrall used to go to extra.
ordinary expense to please the DoctorI
who ahvays honored her by saying that
Mrs. Thrall was the only one who
could snlt his taste to a T. Ills memo-
rable distich addressed to that lady is
well known, and shows his greedy tbnd-
ncss tbr the article.
"0 polent liquor, pour lt0tit:.~mr pour It :with a

1"1’o WII -"
Thou t~llnst not llotn" It Ollt ~o lhst ms I c4tn pot|F It

down," .

His dropsical temi)erament did not
deter him fl’om indulging in it; eight
and ten cup% holding some quarter of
t~ pint each, would upon a single occa-
sion be introdaeed into his stomach.
He said it was the only discovery for
which the Cldncse deserved the name
of Celestial ; ),el;, at times, he would
c’dl the slop as his most inveterate ene-
nay, and declaim against it with the bit-
tercst animosity.

In France everybody drinks coffee;
and tea is there only t.d~en mediein,~!ly,
Iu ]~ngland, the eonsnml)tion between
tea aud coffee is ahnost equal among
the men; hut almost all English and
American women take tea. ]n Lon-
don, the coffee rooms where no beer or
liquor is allowed to be sold, number
seven hundred at, the least; and each
is frequented, Ul)OU an average, d~dly,
by eight hnndrcd l)crsons. These
houses unquestionably have been the
means of dislflacing nmeh drunkenness
¯ tmougst thelaboring cl.~sses. ]n 1844
the coffee imlmrted into Great Britain,
was. upwards of’ fifty millions of lbs,;
that of France, twenty-seven millions.

AVe do not append much faith tothe
Sayings of the worthy Doctor, above
quoted ; tbr our own observations tend
to q.!fite a difl’crent experieuce in the
prol)ertyof tea-drinki,~g amongst old
maids. An ohl dame, arrived at the

,.. ..
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ordinary years of discretion, Will be
fouad, after the first cup of tea, to have
a very good opluion of her neighbors ;
after the second, she finds they are gen-
erous ahaost to It thuh; after a third,
that they would be better without cer-
tain f’uflts; after a fourllb no better
than they should be ; after a fifth, the
most scat’~dalizing set that any innocent
soul, like hersolf’~ can be worried with.
Ia short, she beeolnes t’mlt-finding and
quarrelsome ia her cups ; the beverage
when taken to excess, having the same
effect upon her system, as any intoxi-
cating liquor. Thereis doubtless a large
amount of stinmlating power in the two
beverages; and nothing can be better
administered as aa autidote to ’my
poisonous soporific than stroag decoc-
tions of one of these.

:But truly, we repeat, these are not
the only wholesome drinks n’~ture’s
bountiful herharium can suplfly. 1’rav-
elers report fiworal)ly of the Maitd, or
]?araguay Tea ;~why do we not give
"it, a trial; almost all the aquilbliacce
(oxygenous plants) of’ which tiffs is one,
¯ ~l.o harmless ; aad there is a numerous
family of’ them.

This Ilez grows to qbout the size of
an orange tree. The Chilians and
Buenos Ayro.ms consume, amongst
themselves, five million pounds of’ this
tea, annually, so loud are they of it.
The 1)recess is very simple ; the boughs,
with the leaves on, are merely laid up-
on a heated surfitee, and afterwards pul-
verized, and then prepared in bags for
the market. The plant is steeped iu
boiling water, to which are added some
coarse sugar, and a small portion of’ the
juice of a lemon, q_’he vesse.1 used is
something llk¢~ a tea pot, called Mait6,
gMng name to tim drink. The Creoh:s
are passiontttely fond of it, and never
pass a meal without it.

So large a consumption could scarce-
ly happen, unless some merit as a
wholesome drink were attached to it.

Then there is the ohl fashioned drink,
~Iead, which the cock,rays in the time
of Q,ccn Elizabeth, indulged in; why
have we, ia out’ degenerate days, dis-

cq.rded it? Honey (fl’om which it is
distilled, after under-oin," the viaous
fermentatmn) is wl!olesome aad a great
filvorlte ill our days, with all classes.
This metheglin, or hydromel,as the 01d
beaux of’ the time were wont tO des@
nato it, was a mosi; refi.eshing drink,
when dilated with lukew.wm Water.
It. produced remarkable stoutness of’
limb and muscle. The wenches of those
days, that were hired tbr service, used
to barter their ]nbor, first fbr their
drinking mead, and aext, of less con-
sideratioa, fl~eir working meeds(ex-
cuse the pua flair reader, we cannot
help it oeeaslonally)--and where will

wholesome, eherry-e[acekcd lasses, than
those of that time. The pasty, thin-
waste belles of tlm preseut day, form
no comparison.

The sturdy yeoman, too: of’ that, d,ky,
would drink down his quart of mead,
aud want little else tbr the remainder
of the day ; and where shall we look
for such brawny arms and shoulders
as those they possessed.

Come we now to the last of the mea-
gre list.--Cocoa o,’ chocolate. The
]’heobrama Ccteao of naturalists is:a
native of the West Indies, the Carac-
as, Guayaquil, and Brazil, where.the
tree grows ~rild, or is cultivated fox’ its
berries. W’hen these are reduced to a
paste, ’rod mixed with sugar and vanil-
h, they become chocolate.

Their aroma is agreeable, and the
Fixed eoacrete ell they possess, is the
oaly good property about them. Jt is
sald to be a very fi~ttening drink ; but
’~ew stomachs can be discipline~l to a
constant use of it ; nevertheless the con-
sumption in France is very considera-
ble. Do, epicure travelers, make it an
object ia these, dull days, to i,troduce a
acw breakfast drink ; only think of the
honor, fiune, and weahh that await
yOIl,

Imagine, for a moment, the many
sweet, lips that would press, not yoursi
but your gift to a closer aeq,aintanee !
IIow 3’our name would be extolled
throughout the civilized world! How
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sinall the saucy eclestials would appear
in their own eyes, whdn they, having
heard of your./bm’.quarters o]’ the globe-¯
fimle, wouhl come, cap iu hand, to solid t
the tkvor of your: btu’tering some el’
thelr sip-slop trash of tim, whleh none
but themselves can produce~ tbr your
world renowned dlseoveUI. ThinlqO
ye tnwelm’s of Califbrnia, think ]be-
seech yolb of’ these and other honors
that await you. ¯ Your name, lie it,
Smith, 1h’own, Jones, or Robinson,
would be no doub~ trtunlmted down to
t~ grateflll posterity in the grerlt Snlith-
ine tea, the Browninc beverage, the
Jonesian liquid, or tim llobinsynite
dilute. Look to it mwclers ] look Io it I

¯ :.)". .,. ..; -.:...i

Yl
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The walls oFyour little eabin seem
tOO (.lose tbr youto-night, the.¯logs look
rougher m~d d:u’ker l.h:m ever ; the ttt-
mOsllhere is heavy and ol)pressive~
throw open tile door. O, what n glo-
rious flood of’ nloonlight I Tou do not
restrain the eXln’ession of rapturolls de-
light which rises to your lips its you
cross’tim threshold, and step out into
the free, open air. Sul’~fly, Heaven it-
self’ (.minor be more beantdl’ul than the
scene bdbre you; even the rays ’re-
tleeted.t’ron| the very presence of God
cannot be more pure, than those which

-now bathe every leaf~ tree, and tlower
m’ound your lonely mountain honie.
You elm almost, tL’el the soil. moon-
1)cams, as tlu.’y fall ripen you,’ tbrehead ;
anzel fingers seem weaving them a.mong
the fbhls of’ yollP hair, and laying thenl
gently upon your cheek.

Yon hem’ no sound, l.)ut music is float-
ing a,ll. m’ound you--felt, .not heard ;
upon the outward ear |’alls not a note,
but. in your soul there is melody. A
delMous calmness steals over your
miM, ttllfl yOIll’ Ilatllrl. ~ seelliS relined

aM elevated as you listen to the Inusie
~hark to the theme I ’tis of the past !

Here, seat yourself’ el)On tile trunk of’
this fallen pine tree ; lean back among

the thicldy clustering l)rnnqhes; fi’mU
this plaee you llave a good view of the
rude cabin--your home. ’

¯ Now memory with her tangle glass
is holding up lfi~ Ures Io your a)lind’s
eye; the music in your soul becomes
joyous, and e,h..ehfl. ~.’ousee ̄  quiet
fiu’m house nestled ambng fragrant, fi’ult
trees ; they are hi full blooln fbr it is
siwing. Singing birds are llitting to
and fi’o among the branches, and as t.h0
ah’ gently moves the blossoms, a shower
of snowy petnls comes :llutlering to the
green grass beneath. ]}eyond, yon.sea
a field of’ elow, r~a perfect, sea of’ rosy
waves~’md from the midst uppearsa
litlle, ringlelted head, nnd a ilalr of
white, dimpled ..shoulders, while two
chubby htmds hohl up great dusters of
clover blossoms, and a ehildi.4h voice
shouts--" Willie I Williel I’m lost!
como take me l"

A hulghing boy springs ovm’ the
bars, and in another lnonaent the little
elf has her nrlns closely Clasped arotmd
his neck, anti lie 1)enrs her in trinmldl
to the smooth green sward ill tin¯lid;
joining tiehl. Now eolnes a race through
the yard, under the apple trees, to the
kilchen door, which " sis" is gtdlantly
permitted to reach firsb nnd is nestled
in mother’s hip, resting her glowing
little ehedl against he.r shouhhn’,ere t lae
taMy boy appears. Ton recognize the
l)ieture, and tim musicbeeomes slower--
slower--dirge-like as yon. remember
how that bright little head was hfid
beneath tile cold sod ; how you watched
the light fiule out fl’Om those loving
e),es, and saw the lips grow pale and
still ill death; aM how that firsb great
grief C’mle crushing down upon your
young hem’t~ when ilia[ beautiful, only
sister died.

The scene t’,hanges. Now the innsie
in your soul has the souM of bells chb
ruing,- You see a village ehureh. ;It
is Sabhath morning, and crowds are
hastening to the churchdoor. You
sets a tall youth entering with tile rest;
the smile of hope and hal)lhness is upon
his lips, and the rich into o[’ health
nlantles his eheek.

i!g "blff fii~shion
}/i’0s b tin

tile Iji/ilt:bf

¯ :"6~ ’, ,%.,;’T:’¢.
you seen
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He takes his place, iil the choir, but,
hi.s eyes are not, uponthe n.ged minister
as lie reverently rises to invoke tile
blessing of’ God upon the opening ser-
vices; they are rest.ing .in bashful ad-
nfil’ation UllOn the yonng glrl in white,
who sits in an adjoining seat.

When the singers rise, the yonth
forgets to take his imrt, but is listening
with enraptnPed ertl’ tothe rich, melo-
dions trite; flowing f’rom the rosy lips
of the gM who hqsso ermhainedhis
nttent.ion. The tell-tale blooll crimsons
his fbreheM, as he catches a single
ghmee fl’om those blue eyes, and tbl’ a
mOlnl)nt, the alto seenls tP{!lnlllotl.% ,

The services ended, the congregation
disperse ; but l.ly some striinge n.ceident
the Ulll youth is wiflking beside thegM
in white; very silent, they are, hut
when they separate m the gale of:’ all
ohl fiishioned thrm house, h-a is holdiilg
a rose bud tPr.’mblingly 1)t;rloined fl’om
the I.Mt of’the white, dress.

The scene elmnges. The musie snd-
denly becomes fhint., low, lllUflled~ like
the Illlshed l)eathlgof’ an agonized he.re’t, ;
yon set a hridn.1 party, and in the bride
recognize the allo singer of’ tim village
ehim’h. She is pale, very pale, mad
her lips quiver as she fifintly pronounc-
es the woMs which .’ire to bind her
forever to that cold, eh:gal~t man at her

° rside. Stand ~g nt n, little distam:e is a
young man, with fbhled arnas lind com-
pressed lips, not. looking.at, the bride;
apparently nol~ listening to the mar-
rbtge service, bui~ ew;ry word is t,dling
whh leaden weight, up.on his soul ; yet
lie enhnly olrers his congratulations,
[tilt] nolle cfln see the bleeding, hlet.r-

¯ ate.d heart~thanl~ God ! none can see
it. ! Now, tbr the first time; -uM too lute,
comes the conviction that thd love, so
long coveted is his. l]e reads it in the
hhmched cheek, and in the glistening
eye of’ her, who is now the wifi., of"m-
other, Now, too htte, he sees the tktul
]nisnndersianding whiell has tbrever
separated two loving hearts. Too late!
too late ]

Tiffs pMnre is more vivid than any
other, and though long yem’s have

elapsed since i~ was firsg si’unl}ed upon
your miiid, the colors are still as fl’esh
and distinetivc as ever. But while you
vigh, lhe sc.ene again :changes; You
hear words of fu.ewo.ll. A thther’s
hand is resting ha 1}lessing ’upon the
head Of’ :l loved Son ; a rnottmr’~ voice
is t.renll}lhlgly bre:tihing..~ i}rpyer ~br
her darliflg b?y. .A. inoment his at’ms
nre around her neck, and tears; manly
tears, of whichhe is not aslmmed, ai’e
failing upon her. Ibrehead. 3_ ninlo
pressure el’ the Mnd, one last lh~gering
klss, andhe is gone. A.quieI% fiPm
step soon 1}rings idm to a great gale
lending fi’orn the ym’d to tile I}LMIe
rolid, lit:PC, lie ]}a~lst;s n monient: ensts
/i. hasty glande, gl’, th{; delll" ohl llla.ee~
brushes nwa.y it I.oIIP~ nn{l then tlll’llS his
bliek uliorl his llo,yhood’s ]iome.

¯ ?7ow t,.Ollles 8, .long} nloving l}linorit-
nlil. YOtl See I1 l;li’g{~ C0111]}[Llly Of H’iB’-
elers slni’llng off oil a jolwnuy, ]JJrlght.
hal}e, nnd glnd mltieil}ni.ions lll’{. ~ b{;llin.
big fl’Ol;10Vel’y filc.e as lhe trllin moves
lllong} lhi;; long eonlhiuo.d vheers} nrid
shouts (Jr’ " off" fbr 011lifbrnia!" tell its
doslhmlion, Over villley, mountilin
lind plilhl yoli fbllow lilB conlpiuly ; )’oil
wlttch Ilia grluhlal fitdhlg of" joy anti
holm Pl"om fiimilhlr filC{.,s, as they pass
Itll’ough S{1(2i’l{.’,S 01" lulrdshlliS~ lirivatlotis
lind ihlrlgc, i, ; you sot} the Stl’Oilgesl; fidi-
hlg 1.ienlLiit]l hllliger Illld disease, llBd
lliark lllil.ny it loliely gi’tive ill the wil-
derness, The red ghlre Of’ the elllnll-
firo. ro.velils l}ielures of misery lllid
WPete]iediless, liBd Ofit!rl fire the W{.~ai’y,
longing eyes of’the lfilgrims turned blick
towards tho ]iOli~es liOW .~o filr I1wliy.
Now hol}c reigns} alld bright dl’elllllS of
wealth and hnl}l}hU:gs mkt: t.ht} phtee of
murmuring and despah’} tbr the eagerly
wished lbr El Dorado is in view; tit
lash though with inunb::rs l’emq’iilly
h;sseiled, lhe siln-bill’l]l~ wcltlh{..i’-belltell
Conl[nlny rrmeh the goldm~ hllld.

~li’Otl rolnelnl}e.r.how nlltiiy yeilrs hRve
elapsed since then, ilild how ttBv Ot’lllltl,
band lnB’{~ ro.lllized lheh’ brighL luitici-
]laliOn,~, SoiBo lnduud, ]lll’~b’ relurill.,d

# (I l"to theh’ homes hu]en with the ~,liif.i’ing
fruits o[’ their toil ; but lillllly have fOUl’ld

i !i
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a grave whe,.e fl,ey looked ibr. weall;hl
For Yore;sell’, you have ’rolinq,ished
your golden.drdams.. ..

You have learned to love this beai.I-
tlFul land l these wild ha.nts, lhis rnde
eabin, these grand mountains, mull ’ ,
trees are dearer to .you," l)ea,,t, thmi°l:il
the woHd beside. Here you huve the
eomp’anlonship of ~’ai;llre inall her
glorious pert~efions, and fi’ee fi’om lhe

restr’dnts ot’ soeieb% you can worship
Ooil alone.. ¯

yoi,,, aof’ weeping: you know. that belovetl

m01her is no longer Ihere to bles,~ h.,
child; )o, know lh."~l ,.,~--~ ,"., ", el

" ’ ’L-~ uu llllllel’ IIIISgone to his reward; you know lhe de:u.,
passed,rods, .) om Hr.,~ and only love is 

wil:L, ot"anofl)er; almosl; every tie that
bound you to the old home has been
broken l),y (le’tth, time, or ehan,,e~..
shouhl )ou wish 1.o re’lurn ? .° ~h)

"You do not ; here you ,u e h, ,~
ha)) , ’ z ’ ’" ’1)1¯ 1 !) )n .~our loneliness rr.,.l. I )
WOUld live .... ;~ : , ’: , .~-uce

¯ _ . ) ~-tiitt Ill ueat|l rest ’
qu,et shades, m

t But the moon Setthm- behlnd the tree-
Ol)S warns you thall Ill; "noon of mght

has passed, and you seek your lilt/(.;
cabin, more in love flum ever with yonr
wihl, bemttit’ul, monntain home, m,d
boiler prepared fbr (he morrow’s .
lles, fi’om /.ILls ,,, ....; ...... ; , thl
amen,,, the ,...:.,7 ......,~ s q u,e~ dngerln,,.m l-’tUtUl’eS el the past. ~

" A DINNER WITII ’, ¯
.11[I,~ OllINI~SE.

We had deterinined upon discussing
a dinner gel; upin tl,e most approved

sU’le of tl,e Celestials, hLying.aside
everything like fhstidiousness in regm’d
to materlnl or taste, ~:ontbrmlng 1o, and
p,’u’l,akh~g ol; tile fifll course, COme ~s it.
migh(, whelher fi’ieasseed monkey or
baked rats ma,le rely part. of the bill of
fhre or not. I(, was to be "t reg,hu.
O/lhleso. (litlner) /It It Chinese hot,se,
v;,ifl~ Ohlnese cooks and "tttenchmts~
and as the seq||el will show ~-, .

’ " o u i .l~et.,lure, Dupont street, nea,
,W,’tshin,,.m,, -..’-., ,. ,., the eornor or

~,~,,) ~t{Itl llll}|~lll~ kllowII otlr
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paredi made an exceedingly savory
dish. ’

But fearing we mighi~see something
worse oven than cockroaches, we beat
a ll~st,y retre’tt, determined to meet
Wilh a billd fi’orit and good rellsh; whirr-
ever Chinese ingenuity could devise,
upon which to regale ns. 1’he hour
arrived--we were usliere d hito a sump-
tuous dining-hall> furnished witli all tile
elegancies and appurtenanee:s believed.
lly the Cllinese to be indispensable to
such all apartment.

Tim table in tim middle of the floor,
was covered with a fine, white linen
cloth, and Ul:lon tllis~ beatitifill boquets,
maguifiecnt China wi-u’e, elegant gob-
lets, aud chop-sticks for seven.

The Chinese always consider the
lloquets ’t p,u’t o[" the entertainmenh at
the disposM of’ the guests; tlicrefbre
at the conclusion of the dinner we
availed ourseh, es of’ the privilege of
tim custom by appropriating them.
~nd now to the Bill of’ Fare.

Soups--cdible birds’ nests ; shttrk’s
fins. Stewed,ok witli watcr lily
bulbs ; chicken do. do.; pigeons with
Chinese turnlpl aulone or sliell fish
(China) i ealf"s throat out ln.imlhttion
0~’ lilanlnioth eentil:ledes--reseniblance
very striking~evidently done by an
artist; quails witl/the young shoots of
the bamboo; sharks’ fins arid e~,,,¢,tD~’"

(mixture); chickens’ flesh &e. do.;
ducks’ fcev with toadstools; fish balls
lu’eparod with flour, t)amboo and pea-
nuts; fish maws baked ; beech le ma;
crab balls with carrots and garlic;
herrings’ heads (yellowish green.)

We would here make a note of one
t’aet. Wc had determined to show Our
almost religious devotion and lu’ef~r-
enee to chop-sticks over knifh and fbrk,
in order to give to the whole thing a
truly Ohincse eh.~raetcr. But oureff’orts
were anything but stitisfii.ctory~lbr
just the very iustant that we supposed
we had, or were about, to sti.fely lodge
a tit-bit within our lills~sli p ! would
go the chop.sticks, one towards each
ettr, whilst our thumb would be sure to
Initke the nearest approach of anything
to our mouth.

So’af.tcr repeated trials with t, be most
lamentable success, and the evidence
bcfbre us that our Clilncse fi’iends were
getting st~dly the advantage of’ us, We
felt constrained to resort to knife, ~brk,
and spoon, in self defense.

After the first course of’ sixteen
dishes we were served with the follow:
ing dessert : .

Tea; cake made of’ rice flour ;
water nuts~ called in Chinese l~’[a Tat
¯ rod i.ruly dellelolls; preserved waler
lily seeds; pomelo, a ldnd of orlmge,
preserved ; Chinese plums ; jelly made
f’roni sea-weed ; ducks’ hearts arid g!z-
zards with shrimps ; cakes of minced
pork and other ingredients of’ doilbtfhl
cbftracter; fish gelaiiue; eggs preserved
in Icy. and oil~very fine; ahnonds
salted and baked ; oranges ; preserved
water melon seeds; two oilier kinds of’
cake made of’ rice flour ; cigars ; whhe
wine, mqde f’rom rice; "l. third proof
liquor made fromrice; and finishing
Off" with an opilim snioke, aud Clllncse
elgaritas. And yet down to the present
moment, tliree days and nine hours
slnee the event transph’ed, we are iill
alive l But as a .w,<u’ning to such as
may be inellncd to imitate our enriosli,y
and example, we will state--that oqr
&ill on filial rising and departure was
just fbrty-two dollm’s~but as the dln-
nor will probably last us as long as we
live, we <u’e inclined to believe it; after
all, a good investment. C. J. a,V. R.

ANTIDOTE I,’OR I~OISON,~.~. correspon-
dent of the Loiidon Literary Gcize[te, tdht-
ding to the rtumm’ous cases of de/ths from
aeeidenhfl poisoning, adds :

"I venture t.o affirm 1,here is scarce even
a cottage in this country thatdoes not con-
taiu an invaluable, certain, immediate rem-
edy for such events--nothing more lhtui a
dessert spoonfifl of made mustard,¯ and
drank immediately. It acts as an emetic,
is always ready, and may be used with
safety in any case where one is required.
]3y mal¢ing this simple antidote known, you
may he the means of saving many a fbllow
creature’from an untimely end;

3
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THE VAI;E .WHI,~RE 1: W.AS BORN.

’ bonnb ¯ ..
Of the gentle moor| at night ; :

9 ’ ¯ .And eves lmght star, g’lntterel fi’on fiw, .
Gilding lhe heavens’wit x light:;

And tim birds that su ~g, dm bowers -’tmonff,
Awokeme With the norm

Sweet, sweet was their s!rain,as Jrechoed
"’ again, ¯ .... .
.In the valu where I was l~orn.

The cottage sr0bd, on the verge 0£ a.wood,
. Where tim old oaks used to g,’ow;

’J?he brook at, Hm door, ran the smooth stones
O e’, "

And glhled witl(nmsic low.
The milkmaid w.as seen, tripping light o’er the

¯ grfloll~
In th~ eax’h, lmm’s of morn;

And the hmlter’s call, was heard in the hall,
]n the vahi where I was born,

Lm!.g years have flown, aqd tim fi’icnds a,’e
. ffOllO,

W’hoin I loved in my youl.hfid day;
Some sleep in the grave,, and som~ ~ne.’tlh tim

. ’WIIVO~
And others arc ha’ awov ;

But his pleasant to gaze, th,’ough the mist and
the haze,

That envelop life’s ear? morn ;
Wlmro, tulttlhmned by t~’m’s, the past all ap-

p{~lll’S~--

]tl I:ho valu whom ] was born.
San/,’m,.c&.o, April 12, ! 857.

LEA1~ YE-kR ; OR, LOST OPPOII’I?UB’I.
¯ ’J?l I’.~ S.-

Well, ] must etmfess thai. I’m sur.
prised, indeed astonished, to see so

]nany single ladio.,;, ’rod to lhinl~ Ilmt
,eap ~ ean’ has just passed awa.y ]
Why, ll,ere is my old-maiden mml,.

whom I know might, had she tried,
have secured tbr herself a husbaad,
because she has accomplishments whiclt
fi:w other ca,did_.~tes tbr n n!trim6ny

r~, ¯ 1{~ "possess. I~ue, sl , cannot perlbrm
astonisl,ingl), on the piano, nor "touch

but my imnt iS nol a fhshionable, oily
and of’ eourseif sht~ can cook, is

¯ ¯col~sidercd yw.y common by such.
persons. ¯ , . ~ .. , ¯

¯ BUt,.as ] was saying, befbrc, wily.
are there: so many single..ladies, and

~ ear lust gone by ? ]’m sure ILeap r " .

can’t aee0unl, fbr n,.unless il; is because
th0:ladies who had the courage to pop
the questionI Were decidedly rejected
by the nmsculines who were sohon0red.
11’ such bethe case, of’ course many
were discouraged the|’eby. But could
it.lm so? Would not all of the fire in
woman’s nature be kindled, and it’ there
w’as such a ddng as a ln’oon~stiel~ or a
cuclgel in re’teh, t hinl~ yotl not that.
there would el)pear befo~:e the B.ecord-
ertlm ndxt morning, q. man with a

}~laekeye,. and a rnuch injured DOl.liJll~
emale ? For what wou]d’a woe{ran no~.

do for reve,go ? " ]3tat hero is another
question. Would any man be so u~ujal-
la’o.t as to lmSitlvcly rot’use a htdv¯ w n, de ;e,,d; ,;i,o,,
who she is, and who h’e is. 1t" he be a
man who is suplmz,ted by whalebones
thal conline his waist, one who lingers
in the vid|dly of a ]umeh table, has
small hands and Ibm, curly hair, a
moustache,, and is whal. ]m wouhl in.ob-
ably call ldmselfL--~ . regular lady
kill’err’L-he pt, rhal~s wo.dd mn be the
one to refuse.; provided lhe f’air ore.,
possessed a bcauli/h] c~untcmmce, a
small bonnet, prodigious hoops, and
last,, but I)y no means leasl, a goodly
amou,at of tim "ore." That would bo.
one match, bul. ] should not want Io
look after, them. beyond the nmrrlago ’
ceremony.

.tomii,t

 eir ’iie/:k 
You ha,

’:’; ’,:,.:~, ,..j .-¯ .:. , .-,,
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k novi;I,tl,’lt she
d witi<~, exli,’ea-
aM~i}ees., ~.{,:r

"i~,Imt tlio"
, ’:"’~-~ ’it theeli gr.~:, ¯
:, dq;}~’: t,:ip01i

:’llm ̄cook,d erq,’I
convers.~J!

: , ~ .

harp: gently," but .I
ph{y wcmderfull~’ and wit{~ expl’ca7
¯ on flint domestic aM~.i messary

Wash-board.
.an’t fide with such

spi’ead table,
ight fimtastic toe ?" shc
victuals tlicreon, and el) ;~.ge Jr! 
1, common sense Cony ..rsa ~ion, and
~vaysa,weleolnc guest at;;i’~. "corn-
in~,’ or " quilting," .|In.el, lille Oil(}

c,~el her in pid<ing Wol~l. Ah!
my aunt is not a faslnon:c fie, ml.y
and of’ eourse if’ she c~t~i cook, iS
lore /’vc,’y comrnon :.~d ¢ such.
as. .... : , :~ti" :

uf,..as 1 was saying b@ire,.wl!y.
there so. many slngle.!aq!es,, mid
p Xear.]ust gone by ? .i!’.i]~i sur9 I
’i account, fbr it, unless iti/~,beeause:
ladieswlio had the cour~t!i t0.pop
question, .were deeidedi)@eieeted

the masculines who wcre£o,~onored.
such be the ease, of e0.U~emany
¯ e diseour’aged thereby.. >;i].i~t could
be,, so ?.. Would not all of),; l.{} lir0.in,,atui’,, be l<,,<lle¢ ther,,
s such a Ihina’ as :~ broom~Iiekl; o1’ a
l~el .in reach’[ Ihink yofi...]%t that.

,1.’~ Would appea,’ befo,.’e tli’e,}.:Iceo,’d-~l,e ndxt ,r, or,,ii,g, ,, m/ni,~’ith i,:
ck eye, and a l liuch i,ijurD;tl.~i~ouii,,g
role ? For what would a ~w~a,1 not.
tbrl’eVl;llge ? But he,’oisi~hnothcr

, " r " .".!’ ’: ~r.tshon.~,~, ould an’¢ man be .~:p unga/-
to p0sitlvely’rcfl|sc a liii]v ?.

that eeriai|fly depeiills upon
o she is, aud who D’e is. If!he be a
n who is s|lpDorled by wlli!iiebones
,, eO,,ine ,,ag’ ,v!i! iinngers
the vicinity.of it ]unch tai!;le, has
~.11 hands and: I,ae.t, curly÷~ row, a
usiaehc, and is what lie wo’dI in,ob-

¯ call¯ hi,nself--a ",’egul! lady
--he lJerhaps wouhl Ud )e tl,e

to ret’us~.,; provided lhci.: ~.ir One
:ess d a betmtit’~ll cotmtci:;lnee~ I1

all.bommt, prodigious hooib’S, and
t, but b)’ no means least, t~’~oodly
,ount of’.the "ore." ’L’hut ~,~ji~fld be

,natcli, but 1 should not].~ant to
alter them bc.~o||d tim m;ixrmgo

’-: t!i
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TO ’"LI’Pk’LI~ BELLA,’" DEPARTED.:

On. the other haM, was tlm.gentle-
man li goad, sensible ir, dividual, wire
possesse,,; all the |’equircments that
constitute "t man,, m~d. were she a true-
hearled~.virtuous womau~ most. persons.
would eoincid¢~ in saying that it wus a
match made irt [Ieaven.¯ [h)wever,
such matches’ ’ts the latter are seldom
made, esl)ec.ially, during Lea1) Year.

]lut ] expect, the ladies hltve been
leo bashfifl to try lhelr luck Often,
alth0ugli l.hey only have the opportu-..
nit.y of’ doing so once in fbur.years.

Why, ladies,, it’s too bad, indeed
,lust think, there aremy o11.11)achelor
fi’iends-:--Mr. A. and Mr. B., eac:h of
whom has seen about fbrty snmmers,
but notwithstarlding that, woukl look

teeth, ~%crc it not !br (hat a~f’ul aud
never-ending rheum,ltism, which they
Imth arc so :flllietcd with. Poor old
gentlemen!

My old aunt is a great nurse, and
tl,erefbre she has fl’equently l)reseribed
remedies fbr their .filment, but they
are such confirmed old bachelors that
they know nothing almut the euliimry
depar/meat, and consequently eanno~
prepare anything, as of course: it would.
have to undergo divers cooking pro-
cesses before it would be ,’cady In
apply.

Theu they come.in fi’om their count-
ing-rootns to their lwiv’tte apartments
in ’a boarding house, and laid ng ’~ cigar,
sitdown by t.1/e stove, (whMl has no
fife’in it, 1)eeausc they are--as they
say’too n|ueh thtigued t(i niake one)
and reqd till lhose mean, rheumatic
pnins come on, wl,en they heghi to
lose theh’ tempers ; lbr although they
1)o111 .]illve good hearts, yet you seldom
find two snch hivel.eritto ,-:eo]ders and
gl;ilmblersl’ lilld it’ yail sholiid lie SO
unIbrtunale as to slep in to see Ihem at
that inauspicdous moment when a
stitch is laken in either ot" thdr necks,
why, ifthe door is near, you lind
better ~ well, ] shouldn’t envy you
your situation, that’s all.

’ Now suppose that some kind ungels
of mere)’ (as inost women are) shouhl

, .:.. ,.~:.~.#~"

:: [51(/i7,:i
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have popped the questkm to Mr. A; c)r
Mr. B., and all had lmssed oil:serene(7,
]low those allgels eouh:l ha,re hovered
rotlndl alid sln0ot]led t]lt; dewily pillows
of the old ’r]leunuttlc bachelors! and
moreover ~(just pu£ you r finger on
Your lipa minute) "mdprincipalhj, how
l.hey couhl have "dres.{ed out" v,’ith
~tr. A.’s and ~.[r. B’S .fort~¯ t.hOUSa~~d
dollars. A1b now you hear mq !bat it’s
too late--too late.

I-lerl,.,,f’l.cr, i,,dles; I lmile 3’0,, ,,,ill
abide by my judgment~ and ~l~hen next
I, eap .Year eOlllOS~ st~]eet sonic Of those

ohl bachelors and take lheln ,t [br better
or. tbr worse," boca.use 1 tun anxious
that the city Should be rid of them.
Ohl maids are bad enough, but they
can adnfinist0r tO the wants of th0. sick ;
but what "u’e crusi.y old baelidors good
|br but I.o grumble ? I don’t knov,’, l’m
sure ! .

So, ladies: do/l’t {bl’gct the uext llme .#
],] u o i,:,x n,:,

TO "I,ITTLI~ ]IELLA,’ 1)EPAILq’E1).

" l,’hllshod lho Dllgrhmtgc, slid begnn tim Ilfih"

Who said that dcatl, was fc:u’ful ? Why, lie
ealilO

Like sonic good el)gel, w;ilkhig mhl Iho slni%
Wilh i’obcs o2 light, iiild fooisleps ,~i)t’~ its ah’,
AM sot his sigucl Oil thee i lind so l]iOll
])hl~t pass, its melts tim twilighi ill. the closl~
()flh[l siill~ lint’pie cvenhig’. Soft;., lidii~u,
So thy lips sel21iled io say, lUl,I tlicn wcro

¯ sealed .. [well 1
I/i 1hat still, breill.hh,ss silence, Why, flu’o-
.t!llrewell, SWeet SI h’it ; io t o hid ill 14’St,
And sollgs, and beauly, go Ihoil nlide|ilcd
Aiid stlihlleS~ Ils lhc ltowcrs that droop lii eve,
To spring iliill blooni in Iho yOilllg Inorli.

We laid ilwo down to resl,
In the dim forest, wht, re. the .murniuring

waves " [rang--
Shall shilg upon tim slioro lllc’il’ low, swv.e.t
Thy lnlrlhig reqilieill--lind the bh’cis shllll

COllie . Iweil !’
Anti ehnul above Ihy grilvo, l’llrewelll f.irc-
Nor Spring’s 8we~t bl’eezes~ ilor tim seelited

g,ih!s
Of gohlcn Autumn, nor the Ihunder relies
Of ilirlhi~ S illlllil% tier ficl’eo ~iVililel"8 v,’ind/,l
Shiill In’eali lhv shinlllel’S thci’e, Fiu’owelll
lleloved eiiihl~’fitrl~well I

O, T, ~.
&In ff~’anclst:o, April, 1857.
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IiUTCIIING$’ CALIFO1RNIA
MAGAZINE.

when he is wanted to sing, as much as
BIRDS.0].,~ SONG; NATIVE ANDFOR-

Yes~ rcader, we’~mve a few natives
,mmng ns that lmve a very good idea
of sky-larklng ; but we own the cai’t-
10~Uc is not an extensive one. There
is~,~ species of Linnet, or atleast one ot
the Linaria, that has some dozen notes,
t)twticularly sweet and cheerful; but
their native wilds do not improve their
voice, ~bt’ the further we retire from
the haunts of men, the less agreeable is
their note Somctlmes it degenerates’ . . , r~ " ’t
into ’t simple, stupid tw~ttm, lho tac

that birds lose their Song i~i regions
where the ratification of’ the atmos-
phere attbrcls ’~ bad conductorof sound
{s well attested. Some nightingales
huvc been known to lose their song
entirely from want of interclumge of
note, and no nightingale will live long
near a sea shorc, where the trees ,n’e
too stunted ibr the habitatioa of birds.
BUt what does California want with
native songsters, when their place is so
well supplied by the large importations
of the lady’s fiworite~thc merry little
Canary. How much cultiv’~tion has
done tbr this charming little thmily of
songsters, may be imagined t’rom the
ch.cumstancc that in their native land
~the Canary Islands~their brothers
and sisters wear "~ green coqt instead of
a yellow one, and i~,’~ve ao song at all.
The ishmds themselves, which they
i’nh’,tbit, do not receive their patronynue
from them, but fi’om the native wild
dog, which, in l?ortuguese, is Canaris.
Our good fl.icnds, the Germans, have
trained these little pets to be lovely
sol,leers of our buchclor solitudes, and
gay companions of our families.--
There is scarcely a liouse in a street of
San Francisco that has not one of’ these
noisy, saucy little singers. Our own
little fellow, just above the table where
we are writing, knows his own worth
as well as we do, and "plumes his
feathers, and wipes his bill," with as
much consequence as our eharnfing
Calitbrnia daughlcrs prepm’e tbr an
entertainment. We believe he knows
when he is required to be silent, and

any cantatrice wl{o bin, gains her voice
fbr hire. When we want him to be
particularly quiet, we giye him a piece
of sugar to crack; but his sileucc
mmctimes is not lo be obttfincd at so
cheap a price, for he will of’ten, turn his
head on one side and the other, and
eve it askant, without droplfii~g fi.om

,¢ ,. t~
his perch, as much as to say-- I can ,
be. silent without abribe ; but it is going
to be my pleasure to sing." But this
is not the only feathered entertainer
our city cm~ bo’tst ; we lmve parrots
here endowed with remarkable lingual
powers. We have ourselves beard.pne
that will sp&tk a number Ol’ common-
place phrases in {bnr diffhrcnt lan-
guages ; English, German, French and
~panish. :Not long ago we nearu one
d’ these remarkable birds imitating a
boy’s try so naturally, that we ran to
the door to rescue the poor fellow from
his tyrant ; when the ibllowing colloquy
ensued :

"0 dearl Odearl 0 dear! O,
won’t I just tell your mother, when I
see her. I don’t care. You are athief, ¯
~ dirty thief; there then, take that., and
that, mad that." These were accom-
panied with sounds like a snmrt slap
in the {hoe. The thing continued :

" There’s a duddy, come ldss and
make it up, that a good child, wipe
3,our fitee llOW, and give me another
ldss. Snaack--smack--snmck. But
George, do tell ms who stole the
polony, and I won’t teazc you any
more. Do you smoke, George ? for if
ye do 1’11 tell your father, you know
the gals don’t like it, especially you
know who. Does yore’ anxious mother
know you’re oat? Gone to see Iris
sweetheart. Isn’tshe aprettycreature?
S|naek--smack--smacl¢. i-la ! how I.
do love ye I Is fitther at home ? Is lm¯ 9though ? Where shall I get. "Into the
capboard ? :No, there’s mother’s cherry
pie there. You’ll eat it. Ahl George,.
you’re a sad dog and no mistake.
What’s o’cloc1¢ ? "/?ell Polly what’s
o’clock. Polly wants to go to bed.
Polly’s tired of talldng."

..’.



it is going
But this

ntertaincr
vc parrots
fie lingual
heard 9ne’
’ common-.
rercnt hm-
~rcnch and
heard ont~
imitating a
we ran to.

~’cUow from

it askant, without dt:6i; [ring fi’om.
’ as much as to So. --" I can

without a bribe i b’i~;i
.~e my pleasure to sing.!’.:~’
not the only. fcathered’:i!
. city Can boast; WCili
’e end0wcd ~ith remm’l~
’ors. Wehavcourscl~’

speak a numbet%~
phrases in lbur :di

.51or long ago:,~v~.
these rcnmrkable bird!i
,’s!cry so nat.urally¢:th’,
door to rescue tim p9oi
t.yrant ; when the ~bllpv ~g colloquy.
,ued: . ¯ ."-i.:!,:~:: " : v0 aear ! 0 aearli O,

’on’t I just.tell youe,mo~m’,wlicn.I
"e her.’. I don’t, care. :Y(i[[~.are:a thiei~" ihief; there then, i:~ke that, and

¯ tlmt" These ,:~ere aecom-
,anted with sounds hlm~[s.mart slap

the face, The thing c~!~tmuect:
"There’s a duddy, eo.il e kiss and
tlke it up, that a good chfld~ wq)e
.ur time now, and giv. me another

;iss. Smack--slnack~ aaek. But
do tell mc ,.x~J o stole the

and I won’t t~iie, you any
)o you smoke/6~iorgc ? for if

e do. I’ll tell yore’ thtl]~!’~ .you know
he gels don’t like it.,..c.~pe.clally you
inm~Twho. Does your m~ious mother
mow you’re out? G6{.~i~ to see his
wcetheart. Isn’t she a P~i tt.y creature ?
mael~--snmek--snmel~i~ : ~[-Ia !. how I .

love ye ! is fi~ther aft. ’mine ? Is he
though ?..Where shall I et ? into the
cupboard? :No, thcre’sn hcr’s cherr’y
fie there. You’ll eat ii.~ Ah ! George,.
,’ou’re a sad dog and,l’,no, mistake,
What’s o’clock ? Tcll~::~:~olly what’s
o’clock. Polly wants~:i’ go tO bed.
Polly’s tired of talking."

takiug a fancy to ~ jay; but in .spite of
our l)atlence, the tl.ling would not Utter
any other note than a quack or twO.
We kept it for years, but the"thingwas
an arrant dUuee, Untila circumstance
ha.ppen&l that proved it was ~s capable
as other birds of being tough,t, had ~e
hit upoa the rlghtmcthod of training.
Our help,-oue eveniiig~slle was. a
s:auey’ lass--came runuing into our
parlor, where our m~ttron sat, all uneom
scious 0fthe evil .thai had 1)dltllen the
house’ ; to complMn of the place being
haunted, ,rod: requiring the mistressto
get a flash help forthwitl(i foi"riglit
sure was she, that the house was htmn-
ted. At all times--at all hours of the
day’was the knocker of the door heard
going, ’and many ~. time liM We our-
selvesgone to satisfy.our curiosityonly
to be foiled. Certttinly it was hlmutcd~
for we could take our oaths we heard
iti although"we sttw the knocker im-
movable. The master, he couldn’t
divine the cltuse~ llor could any one of
the household. The old help went, a!ld
our mother, like a prudent 3vommb got
a deaf one to supply her Iflace ; still
the knocker went on as mucla as before,
cud would have driven, eventually,
every ghost believer and Slfirit,rapper
out of the place, if the merest ch’mce
hail not dlscovcred the evil doerin the
fc.tthers of our Jacob. Z remember
mother was for Wriuging the thing’s
neck when it was tbund out~ but the
father wouhln’thear of it, reserving.it,
I suppose, as a seusiblo present to their
!lonors:--the Spelt Rappe~. ̄

GooD.thoughts and noble actions are
always a SOUI’CO Of preseut hltppiuess, and

are often repaid ~ronll)tlY, with interest,
in the day el trouble.

"i~’Oxvlt, Rl.li,Ll~ was ninety.eight yams of ,tgo
hen tt ,oung lady a~kell "him at what period

oW~ lifo ~cn lose all taste fi)r gallantry ~. "In-
" re flied the old gentleman, "you mustdeed, 1 , f ,,

ask thttt qucstlo I of one older than my~el

" SPRING.,. ̄

l?nir pride’of earth, thy praise I sing,
Urn’trailed glories thou dost bring ; .
Thy sides assumo a lovelier hue,
The distant mountains seem more blue,

r~ ’r ..l.he sun more bright;
The fidds are robed in living grcenl ...,
And modest wild flowers there are seen,

¯ 01)eniug their mild. eyes to the dt~y,
’ Whose:dew-drop tears of joy display
.. Their sparkling light.." " ¯ . "

Tho streams; with bosoms full of glee,
~’[ow on in betiuty to the Sen, ’
And as their Waters glide along,
Upon the sea, a liquid song

Of’ music sweet, ̄ . ,
In gende, murmtu’ing strtdns arise ;
Audwhile the cadence swells and dies,
Upou tim margin of’the stream’, ̄  :¯
i lOVe to nlllSe :tnd musing dremn,

There, fidrids meet. :.

Over each tree and shrub, Swing weaves
lIer garhuids bright of ilowers and leaves,
A.ad there, w thin those ehmnhers green,
’.l?hc, constant birds oft, baild unseen,

.& home of lovo ; . ¯ .. ¯
While i’rom, their shady, calm retreat,
Their melodies of love most sweet,
In joyous warbling smfins !wise,Pare’ as tim Imauty of tile sides,

That smile above..

0 Spring, too soon thy charl~s depart,Like bnds of hope within the heart,
Or love’s tier flowers of promise ; all,
’[oo e~trl~’ wMmred, doomed to tall,

l:heu" glory fade ;
But Sl)ring shall of~ again arise, 
With charms as filir tbr other eyes ;
And birds again as sweetly sing,
Their notes of welcome to the Spring,

When mine are dead,

fat,’ hopes no more return,
t love’s pure ihm/e but once will burn ;

If’ quend~cd, its sacred lires depart
Forever from tht~ lonely heart,

’That dwells in gloom ;
Life’s bright SlMng-timo retyrns no more;
Naught cam thos~ fleeting eharras restore ;
No more in beauty shall they share,
’Rite glory of the earth aud all’,

1,’rein out thdr tomb.

Sweet Spring, I soon mast; say fiu’owell,
To all the charms that with thee dwdl,
And when thy glories nil have fled,
And thou art, ntunlmred with the dead

/% ~ . I .._. ~1..o.~

]?erehmlcO el}eve my peacelul grave ;
And if no umro tty praise ] sing,
Some bard a ioftlc:r sn’aia shall bring,

And sweeterlays. Apdl, w. It. D.

.i
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:%_. f’ew years !--What mighty dnmge
do they effect? Youth beeolnes nlil.ll7

hood, nmnhood aSSlllue$ the plltriar-
chal, the patriarch nlel’~es into imbe-
dl,~, -tie , age sinks lille the grave.
~[ally tI ](ing hns it, tbrc’ed to become
awanderer, many a w.u|dererhas ii~
ralscd to the throne. Many ,’i, desert
has it made to blossom as the rose,
many a land 61’ roses has it turaed
into a desert..

These reflections arc .suggested fi’om
tim numerous e, hanges in ourhistory.

The miners mentioned in dmpter
right, hme sold out their claims and
have visited Engh:iud, andare now en-
gaged in contesting the hdrship to
Earl Ehnore’s est:xte;tbr their young
fl.iend.

The young Earl: since his mother’s
death, has been left, uncontrolle.d, to fbl-
low the lmut of’ his own hu:linations;
which have been tbstered and made
simil.u" to those of his late worthy
thi.hm’. He has been the mmms of’en-
hu’ging the parish pom.-hollse, and the
couaty j’fil; aud by lds influence, ,~s it.
mi,gl:~trate, has succeeded.in enelosing~
lit. last, tim parish eOllltllonl eOlltahling

twelve acres.
Tim suit ilttd been l)endlng through

lhe whole li{e ot’ tile late l~iu’l, alld the,
preserit po:~sessor has had the gratifici>
l.ion of’ i’ulfillh~g iris fath<;r’s wishes Io
ll~alre 110 stone unturned until ii,s ae-
eouiplishment.. An ̄ ugly lm!hway,
which ran through his estale, only for
the convenience of the villagers, he has
succeeded in turnhlg outside his prop-
arty, giving I.liu world-people a baUer
road, although only half a mile longer.
lie is n. very poplfllu’ young peer in
parllauleni, and has already given his
name to several bills connected wilh
Sunday transgressions and other un-

OIP I)ICKORY warrantt~ble : popular . licenses, and
hopes, in time, to.be atlle to fine every
man wlio does.not go to church on Sun-
ttay twice ~ dty ; to punish every man
who is found lwiee-a dil.y.tipplh~g ; and
every man Who ]iris lnore th’tn, two
children, who c,umOt.show good and
mtIieient meims of beingable to suP-
port them, " "

tie has doubled the mnnber, o;P. his
game=keepers, and has a posse of pri-
vate constables, Who lfave introduced
s:Ueh a code of strict morality and be-
havior in the place, that a young vil-

er dares i~ot eltst, his eye On one.of
p’s lurnips, much less eat one.

There is, notwithsiiu:lding, mudi unfor-
tunate distress ill die neighborhood, and
ilia laborers migratefi’om star~’htlon
without the poor-house, to starvation
within it ; from poti.y larcol)y within it,
I 0 grand hu’eeny without, it ;fl’om grand
larceny without the poor.house, Io pun-
ishmcut within tlie prison ; where I.hey
tire well and eomfbrtlfbly provided for,.
and every attention administered to
their eorl,oral tt,ld spiritua! state.

. ~’[essrs. Suit, Nabb ,.% Srnilh are con-
testing lustily the claim of’ the young
miner, and flatter his Lordship thnt the
el;tim:rot ha~ not +~ leg to stand on. They
have sm, eeeded hl l:lroeurlllg witnesses
who Were present, at tim death of the
eldest son of the ]!]arl, ,’lilt] have iraee, d
out I.lm first nul’sO who took charge of

. * p’l
the two ohlhh en. L[ lie)’ have ah’qady
involved themselves in considerable per-
plexity about S0111(~ nilnes in Spain some-
where, which that govt;rnmcn~ aplleai’ed
determlnc’d to possess. Countless thou-
sands of the firln hiwe beeu slink on
lmse and other untortilnalo spc~(:ula-
rio/as ; but the.y hope, through t!lc energy
of’ Mr. Smith, who has manifested great
ingellllily ill introducing hhnself to ]ill
Lordship’s llOliee 10llee iflore tO right
themselves lhrough tim nice lfiekin~
of this long-robe dispute. They calcu-
late that it will last several yelu’s, and
enable them to enrich theu~seh’es even-
tunlly, notwiihsttulding.tlm pre.sel~t tte;
florable condition of the funds 0f the
firm.
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popular licenses, :,~d¯ , .,, ~ ~
, to be ,tble to fine ev~iry
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... . ,’ q ~’
; to p mlsh every man¯ . , . . ,’~
ice. l: (lily l, ippllng ;Ti..nd

,’he"has more flvtn ,~’0
cannot, shew good...l.~d

nsof being able tos~lp-

dJled tim" nuinber of~!liis
, and has a posse of:i]i~’i’
cs, who have mtrodui~ed
fl strict momhty and~c-

l l ?e, th. t a young
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II l’nIps~ lnuell leSS eat0 he.

g, milch Br-
s in the nelgllbdrhood.~, nd
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oo[:house, to starw~l~ )nI )ett) l~:rceny witlfir.! it,
¯, - , b. ;,3O

ny w,lthout it ; item g!’:l! ld
ut the l)oor-house, to ~i n-
:n tile lmson ; wher0:t.!: ~y
comfortably providdd} 5
attention qdministel:e~l to

:ii! ....r̄od spiritual sla.te."i) ! :.y ..

Nabb & Smith ’u’d ~,! m;¯ , ,
."u,hgy the chum of lhe yo!~I

atter his Lordship tluit~)! he
note.leg tO standon. Tl’i iy
led in procuring witnd,~.~es
resent at the death of,:,~the
the Elfl, and have trm~ed
imrse ~ he .took Char~’~of
,,e,i. ’m:y h. ve ,,h’,.,@
sore6 mines in Spain so~.ae-

’ . I~.the!. government appeared
)o,~sess. Countless thjnt-

have been sun’s’on
her unibi’lmmte slledt]ih-
v hope; tln’0u~J~ the cnez~y
’who has nmnithste~l gt:;~at
utroducing hires~l! toi,~is
~liee, once more l~ rif.~tt
hrough the nice picki!:Igs

dispute. They cal!f~-
fll htst s~,,veral ),ears, a~d
o em’ieh themsch’t s c~ i i~-
hstandmg the present 1 ~"
lition of’ the funds ot’.:¢~e

¯ :-Mr. dnd),[rs. I-Iieklebe,’ry hqve ex-
perienced sad losses through a rogue of
a lawyer at Now York who had eiT’ceted
an exchange of tile .propert,y in tile
States [br a l’u’ge mine in Califbrnia
that was proved to be nothing but: gold,
and with which Mr: H. was sadly dis-
appointed onhis arrival with his !emily
in not finding the place walle.d in, and
had no doubt, onaccount of’ tlils neglect,
that most of’ tile laud had been robbed
of its gold by travelers passing through
it,. fie has theretbre~ soldthat, and
ether property, for.a little r’meh in
8onoma, and isglad of tlm oppor.tunity
to forget all his troubles on his own
fiwm, and to keep young Adam out of
the town, who is very nmeh inclined to
become a fast young man; .....

WAKE TIlE ].IEART’S ECHOES.

Wake, the heart’s echoes !. tenth gently the
strings,

Thn.t spi.,:d¢. Of tile, loved--and the lost ;
" Ree|dl the gay visious, whk’h swift to my

heart, ¯ "
On F~mey’s bright waves once were tossed.¯

Wake the heart’s cchocsA deep, deep in its
. gloom " " I

Ar~# h dden the fouutains of rout | ;-- " ¯ "
r~ ’ ’ " v " "Ihosu lmght hwug waters, wlueh back on.

. ’ my I~eart,, "
R~flected the radiance of truth.

¯ ̄

That Spring-time of love, to my sprat;
¯ brought joy, .

And 1 reared my bright castles of mr;
But; .des! that time spe|t, and. the brigl~t

¯ vision ttcw,
And left; but the Autumn of care.

Theft wake the Imart’s echoes 1 though sot-
¯ row and grief,

llav~ tim’~wed this once‘ youthfid brow,
Aud o’er my sad spirit dark changes have

come ;--
’Twas not alway so gloomy as now.

Then wake, the heart’s echoes ! ’twill teuch
me to mot~rn

No longer Ibr those’who have gone i portals
For lightly they passed through tl~e

’of deatlb
E’er’tim sorrows of earth they had known.

Yes;w’tke the heart.’s echoes 1 that its sweet
strains tony tell,

Of a homo where no sorrow ellll [201110 ; ¯And teach me that somb whcu life’s cares
arc~ fill o’er~

I shall meet all the loved ones at homo.M, A, 11,

Benickt, April’~ 1857,

DAGUI~RRE0.’rYPES ON TO,~tBSTONES.
--There is o~ton-inde!:d, almost al-
ways--a ~heling of sadness, which [’:tl]s
with gentle stealth upon file heart, whcu
with si0w ,trtd measured .footsteps, we
walk among the’ green hillocks of tile
de’td. Tlie cheerful looking flowers
and shrubs, plmatcd, mad watched by
some loving-hearted, mourner~ ,nay
somewhat ¯relieve tlie intensity and
depth or" its g’loom; but, with this re-
lief, it partakes too much of tim" earth,
earthy," and of the "cold, dark grave,"
than of’ tile "mortal " having "put on
immortality." . . ¯

If’ on every tombstone there could
be seen tile llFedikeness o[’ the sleeper,
as with sparldi~ig eye, "rod noble mien,
he walked "a man anaong men ;" or of
some gentle lady, whose kindly and
generous impulses could l)6 read. in
every feature of the "fi~ee divine;" or
af the angel.child, whose joyous laugh,
md innocent smile speaks of the loss to
its bereaved and loving pm, ents--and
of’ its passage fi’om em’th to heaven--to
he the guardi:tn-spirit of tllc wandering
and the disconsolate upon em’th--hgw
much more inviting would lhen be the
last resti~g l)]aces of the departed,--
could we thus seek the ’~ living" among
ihe "dead," and on every tombstone see
the living representative of the sleeper.

IV l:Ir, Oas.~Every man ought to get
mnrried-it’ he can.

Every mau ought to do his work to suit
his customers, il’ lm em~.

l,.vcry lawyer should tell the truth some-
tiu,es, it’ hc can.

Every man ought to mind his own husi-
hess, aud let, other people’s alolle., il’ he ctm.

Every ma sl ould tako¯ newsl)apcr, and
pay for ~t.. [l ins apphes to ’]he Culifo~nm
.;lh~gazinc--il’ he can ouly thiuk so. W~
thought wu would mention it,,]

W̄hctht’r he" can or uot.
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BY CONBTANOB,

I come, I come
. :To thy home, - "
~’ar o’er the blue, blue sea

Conm and meet rag,
wait to greet me,

F.or I come, I come tO thee..
)’fiends I ’re left,

Of all bereft,
I come to 1)e thy bride 

:Not a tear,
Shall appear, "

Now I am by thy side.

’Twas hard to part,
And my poor heart, .

Grieved in my breast;
¯ But thou art nigh,.
And not a sigh, .

Shall o’er disturb thy rest.

Oh ! I bless thee,
l%ndly press thee,

To my bounding heart ¯
ThOu m;t mino, ....

I am thine,
No mo!’e~ no more to part.

SI£]~ET lltON PENSTOCKS I.~’OR ltY:
DRAULIC BflN1NG.

l~Ir. W. k. Begole, Red Dog Diggings,
Nevada Co., has recently invented, or
adapted, the sheet iron hose (resembling 
stove pipe) or "penstock" for the purposes
of hydraulic mining, and which is not only
much better, and much eheal)er than the
old fashioned and clumsy wooden "pen-
sioel’¢," and "hydraulic telegraph,’’ but is
perfectly water-tight, and will bear a mucli
greater pressure. We saw one of these in
full operation on the claim of Mr: !Me
Auley, at Walloulm, near Red Dog, that
had a pressure of ave humb’cd and twenty
fi’et, requiring’ a hose of ibur thicknesses of
the heaviest kind of cotton duck, attached
at the lower end; but, when the water
strikes the em.th it makes the pebbles Ily,
although the cement in the ground is very
strong and hard.

These "penstocks’’ are made of No.
20 sheet iron, with a slip of "duck"
between the joints, aud riveted every, inch
altd a-half at the lower end, and every two
inches at tl~e upper end. The elbows are

: . . ..... -,i’/.;
$

...,:., :;.:’.:

.:.:/t...,

:: ~.i~

made o1’ galvanized iron; and soldm’od
together: The size of the pipe is ahnost
eleven inches in diameter at the upper end
but it need not be as large at the lower end.

Being nmelf more convenient, and less
expensive tliau the others, we have n0d0ubt
but they will be gener,~lly used when thhy
become known.

. WewoUld here suggest the ut!liiY andadaptability of such pipes, in eveU mining
tOWn, fbr supplying a sufficiency °f )v:ater
in eases of fire--or the cot}veyanee of water
across steel) and deep ravines, for mining or
other purposes., Try fl~em. ,

SELF-EXPLOSIVE RASCALITY.
¯ ~ . , ...

What a:pi.~y tliat the orga~s o~ riiseal-
ity were not made sdf-ezplosive’we
speak with reverence--so that when a
man became a "bird of prey" aumng
men,financially, socially, or mom,lly,
the top of his head might be taken
completely off; what a reduction there
would be in tim l)opulatiol) of Califor-
nia!’espccially of those who never
work, but ahvays live high and dress
well--of those who run after other
mens’ wives, and of those who do not
l)ay the printer, or anybody else,

We know a few who would be num-
bered with the missing, and concerning
whom there’would be a paragraph in
the newspapers, rtmning thus :.--:--"

Found, with the upper section of his
head blown off, J. L., or R. B., (as the
ease might be.) -- Having no con-
science I he is supposed to have died
fl’om his own self-explos!ve rascality.
Requiescat in pace.

This would open a wide door for the
right kind of immigrants, to such a
goodly lanil as this; and as in dim’tie,
wealth, and. enjoymenl, it wouhl bo
almost a heaven, men would have no
desire to leave it for a better.
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top of" his !mad might,:b~ :aken
mplctely ofF; what a reduetid there
mid be in the population OfI, t litbr-
!--especially of those Wlio’: a ever

but "always live high ii’hi, dress
:ll--of those who run affe!’~.~’other

* r ’ ?’ ’.~ns w~es, and of those who qto not

o,. anybody
l, now a few who wouhl b¢~num-

., ¯ " , , , .’~.l~ ’,’cd ~th tho nussmg, and eonclmung
therewould be a paragr~ih in

newspapers, running thus ::,~
,i~ "

with the upper sectioniof his
~tl blown off~ J. L., or R. ]i.;:ii;~s the

might .be.) ~ Having no} .COil"
~ee! he ’ :i~s supposed to hart: died

n his own self-explosive rasi flity.
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LITTLE ]?I.CK_LE. exhausted all her strength, at tbc oecu-..
pa6on of shirt-nmking, andwas now

::~cL~ .ro:t~’s s.ro:m--~;o. ::. fairly broken down with 6vcr-exer:ion,
incessant watching, and insulficie~)t

Kate! Jenny! TomnD’! Charley! ¢-od Her cldes~ girl was in nearly
Here comesUucle Jotm, alongtlm gar- -~ ’ r
den walk. Open the door, stir up the

the same plight. ~ ith ’all her utmost

fire, and wheel his chair round ! Come
exertions, bare bread, and thatin scanty

in. Uncle, said all. Little Kate pulled
portion, she could only procure, by this

oi i lns hat, Jenny took his stick, Tom-
shamefully paid ~ork. ,

my his gloves, and Charley pushed
him down in. his chair, with till his
might. Along toddled .another little
one, theleast of.M:r. Roberts’ family,
little Jaeky, Uncle ̄ John’si and every-
body’s fi~voritc, and on that account,
named after his uncle. ::Now the little
urehin’s head and h,.tnds were almost
buried ifl his great coat pockets, and
out rolled a parcel o[ apples, oranges,
and cakes;and then each strove to
climb sonaewhcre upon him, to make a
seat. Brother, said Mrs. Roberts, I
wouder you allow tim children to take
such liberties with you ; they will tor-
ment you to death. Well Sister, when
my death arrives, nmy I die iI: no oth-
er torments than such as these. Bless
their little hearts ; let them enjoy t
selves in their youth; if they
the ordinary lot of mortals iu ,ffter
they will have pleuty of misery to
counterbah.tucc this litth ) happiness.

Now Uuclc. John, a story,~ycs a

story, a story,--ycs, a torY, a tory,Un-cle Don; echoed the least one, clap-
ping his little h:mds.

Without more ado," Uncle Don," see-
ing no means of _,zettin-,z out of it, b~:-
gau :~

In one el’ the back streets of Grave-
send, in :New York, there lived many
years ago, a fitmily of’ seven children.
The poor things had witnesscd many
reverses of tbrt.uuc, and at the time I
"am speakiug of; tlmy were in the ut-
most, misery and want, the father had
just been buried, aml their, mother had
been prostrated on a "lingering bed of
siekaess," without one ra.y of hope m
a bright prospect to cheer i~er ;

There was: one little chubby faced
girl ei-ht years old, ~imongst the hum-
or’;. t~ littld "tudacious, tbrward, pert

maid, aS maay called her, and as her
name implied, Little Pickle, who saw
their distress, and was always thinking
how their condifiou could be remedied.
Young as she was, there was given to
her a heart more susceptible of sympa-
thy than happens to most yom!g chil-
dren of her age. She was a sn~gular
child in other respects, and could take
care of all her little brothers and sis-
ters the ::hole day; and by her arts,
amuse them and leeel) all the 6ther lit-
tle l?ickles in good humor, .rod often by
.his means cheat them out of fl~elr sor-

and remembrance of an usual
n, cal ; so that amongst so,.n:tu:y piel~?e
a jar of pickles was rarel) seen. "
knew many little arts whereby to amuse
them, and when any of them hal)pcncd
to be ailiug or complaining, Little
Pickle was the only one who couhl
quiet them--she would dry up their
t.cars, settle their quarrels, kiss them
all around, cut them out pal)er ldtes and
paper carts, make them rag dolls, ~vith
t thousand other lit.tie arts~best loved
of children. This little stir-about crea-
t,urc was tim prettiest of the lot; slm
had large 1}lue eyes, rosy checks, and
the sweetest expression in t.he world ;
the only firing that spoiled all, she was
at times proud of a little mischief
with other girls and boys in the neigh-
borhood ; but it was soon tbrgivcn, tbr
all knew what a good sister she w~s in
her own little family.

Ono snowy morning, in the depfl~ of
wintcr~ ]Krs. Pickle felt herself so ill

0
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a.s to be unable to rise fl’om her bed.
She ’rod the eldest daughter, had over-

. exerted t, lmmselves, Slfirt-making, the
past week, depriving tlmmsdves of’
proper rest., and now felt un.tble to look
M’ter thdr little family. There was
not q stidi of’ wood tO light a fire, -rod
only a quarter of a loaf of bread in
the. house. Little Pidde at once saw
how matters stood, m~d yonng as she
was, anticipated Ihc coming troubles of’
t,he dtty.~Alas! what Will become of’
my poor children this day, said the anx-
ious rnother ;. God must provide fbr
them, ~br I cannot.--Without saying a
word, Little PMde crept out of bed,
and putting on her shoes; opened the

¯ street door anil sallied out. The moth-
er took no notice of’ the child, indecd
she had hardly Slfirit enough tO move

. out of. the bed, even if the honse were
fidling, and knowing what a queer girl
she was to take e’we of herself, never
asked her a. question. The snowcnme
fitlling down upon her head in huge
ttakes, so that she could scarcely see.
She had no bonnet ’on, and finding her
shoes let in the snow, and the ragged
¯ soles stopping her progress, slm soon
kicked them off, and lmwed the storrn
.with tmcovered head and naked fi.*et.
She had remembered that near Harris
street, about’ a quarter, mile ofl~ some
houses,were bnlhling, and she bent her
way thither. Walldng up to the door-
way on a pl’uflq she dropped a courtesy
befi3re the carpenter at work, and said
~It’you please sir, will you bc so good
aS to let me gather a [hw sluwings to
make a fire, tbr my mother is very
poorly, and my brothers and sisters arc
too young to do anyth.ing for a living ?
/go, no, said lhe man, m a gruff’ voice
we have no shavings to spare; we arc
poor ourseh, es, and have nothing togive
to any beggars. How can you hutf a
poor little creature like that, Tom, said
another man, on stmh a morning as
this. Fancy your own child befbre you
on sneh an errand, and reeeMng such
an answer. Come here my dear, said
he, VII give you a plenty of slmvings.
What htwe you got to put them in?

A.:’o}m,’si[. A. rope, tlm.t wont do.
lh,re, tnk’e tiffs sael¢ and fill it [hll, and
put ;my bits of’ wood amongst them that
you can find. rhankmg Iron adozen
times, she set to work, ,md tilled n l’u.ge
sqek, the marl watching her, then .
said~7#hy,.you can’t carry :all that ?
1’I1 try, sir,: it’ you please, for il; will
nmke.such a nice fire. She tried and
etmldn’tlM, it. But I can drag it, sir.
With that she pulled it, to the doorway,
and Ihe m’m led her by the hand over
the planl% tbr it was a. long one and
ve,’y slippery, m~d then em’ried the bag
tbr her out into the streeL- ]?oor child,
said he, and then went to work. Little
]?ielde got, along fhmously, except when
sl,~ ca,ne to a crossing’ that w~,s not
trodden dm~;n, for the snow would so
gather that she was obliged to stop and
lift it over the heap, ’rod thenpull on
again.
¯ " ~fy ehlM, are youin a hm’ry with
lhat work ? ’.’said a motherly voice, to
Little l:’ickle.. " No rearm," she,
instantly and ehee, rfully replied. " Just
fill these two kettles with water a,t the
pnmp, for me, will you,and 1’1l give you
something ?"

She left. her s’u.’.ll of shavings, mad did
so. "Now what shall I give you ?" Little
Piclde eyed a good round coal on the
lntVemcnt. (They were throwing coals
into the cellar.) I should like if you
please, a bit of’ coal. " Well, take the
biggest lmnp you can lind." And olr
trudged Little Pickle with the coal.

’: Child, which way are you going?"
said ~ lady, popping hm’ head out of
the front door of ’t big house, standing
aim’. "Are you going l)as~ l:Iammo,nl
street ?" Yes rearm, I go right by it.
" Then rake this letter mad leave it at
No. 53, tim house with white shutters."
[ can read a bit, rearm, said Little
l?idde. "O, can you ? Then you will
rfiake no mistake." Any answer, tam’m?
"No, child," said the lady, foaling her in
)oeket ; "and’ here’s a sixpence tbr
you. 1)on’t spend it all in sweets and

. make you rselt’siek, now." O, no, rnarm
--thank ) o, thank ye, a thousand tlumks
dear lady. You do not know how many
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llke flint? Here, come b~ek,.take a
loaf", andsome flour too, if: :you- can
carry it. Tha.nk you, ldnd sir ; be sure
I shall pay you. = No matter tb|" that,
s’fid the baker, but how will¯ you man-
qge.to carry it ? Where did you get;

know. All right said the good natur-
ed little @low.: Come. along.Little
Pickle. Do you know her, tlarry?
said the baker’s woman(for his mother

a customer of the baker’s. Know

her, yes,~she’s a little sweet-heart of’
mine. .Come along, Sas’tll,. "What
have you done with year shoes? 0, don’t
ask me Ha.rry,~motlmr h’ts become
so poor latdy that I havn’t asked her
fbr anythlag, (br I know if she coukl
give it; me, I neeua usk for it. Well,
.I’1l see mother, and she shall call, O,
don’L tbr goodness sqke tell your folks
any firing about it ; mothm" would be so
ashamed’, aud thou ! should get a scold-
ing. We. shall get along, first rate,
when mother and sister got well, I
il’lOW.

Y’ou may judge, my dears, what a
see, he there was when Little ]?Male
spread her treasures belbre he): mother
and eldest, sister, lt had a ~onderful

she stole it,
soon torgot her. : . ... .. - that big coal [’roln ? a, Vhy,

. - . ¯ ’ .Whatsh’~ll ’l do now with it? Her to be sure, said the wommb nM such
thoughts WO, l’e.lnterrupted by. a nian as you,encourage, thieves. Indeed, I

crvin,* Iish~new mackerel. O, how. my did noi.~ said .Litt:lq l?ieklc, boldly~a

poor ~nothe,’ would liko.a, madlercl. ’.w-ommt gave il;.io me, tbr. filling .two

Let.me have live cents wortlb if’ you large kettleswltl~ water, while it was

ple’.tse, said she to the man. He.put
sno)vlng. O, here comes Harry.: He

down hls basket’tad gave her one of can help me, it’ you please, sir. Here,

the best he had, and put; it on tt string, Hm/rY, put the loa~ and the flour in the

and She hung it on h(’r arm and trudg-
rock, and it.wont be much heavier, you

’.... , -.,
¯., , . .

;!

%.,,

...... :
:’:’ / :.’,,i: 9

, ,i"

cd on .with it and the big coal..
Who should she meet.on her way

but that saucy. fallow, Ilarry,Townly,
and a great snow-ball on her rosy cheek
was .his first .~,dute.. ])on’t Harry,
there’s a good fellow, for l)oor mother
aud sister are very sick in bed,. and are
waiting .for me.to light their fire and
get their breakfast. ~Iother sick,.I’m
sorry (’or that. Susan. Here, lot me,
carry .lhat big lump fbr you home.
You seem tired, und how pro.eious wet
you are. A.int you cold ? 0, no, but
ii’ you’ll wait, till I run back to thai
house you s(m at. the end of the street
tbr a sack of. shavings, ][ shouhl lhink
it very kintl of you. ̄  O: no ; I’ll go~
you tramp on,.and l.[ll go ibr the sh’,w-
:.-~- ’Ph/tnk you, thaFfli )Oth . ,,
I1/~. x . d 1 ¯ , ¯., ~ ’

’ On her mty she bethougat new,err
flmt her mother would want some
butter for the lish, so she spent the re-
mainder o{’ her mone, y on it., and then
too late remembered there.was no tlour etlbet upon ~[rs. Pickle.
nor bread, scarcely. However, her Well, above all thiugs in the world,

I should relish a bit of tlsh. 1 have
good luck gave her courage, ,rod so she
went straight up to the first bakers

drc,uned about it these three nights.

store she stay opeu, aml said~]f xou
What a nice fire? Bless you, Susan

please.rearm; will you trust me for a.
said site, kissing the girl,~you are

little,lot of flour or alo’d’ of bread~ and
your mother’s o~vn treasure, and some.

¯ , ,’ h the first day or other; will become it great we-
’ 1 m ,ou. hone.~tl), ~! ’ -.-;,, Airs. Pickle little dreamt howI I I.Y } .... ’; ’e ,oun" " ....... " ’ ’

money I have ? .’]:ru2t )oI~..), ) . ",,.¢e ,)redietioas were to be tulfill-
ninx, indeed. Wl|y,,lu|lg|ng u’om )om ,,,,~ ~

money, but wlmt )o ~,’ : -,, ",...I sorr" business, l~it.tlO~ J.~e" . ’

you spcal5 t.b:t~. ~ a) ~ tu ,, t,~- ’~ /

t
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oul; hi .the air, tile fl’ee, joyous, air.’ It
seemed Io expand her.. thoughts, while
confinement, cramped theenergies0f
her mother and sister. ¯ ’

Thougl!t she, if I could. only get-t
good basket off oranges, I think [.could
sell them to good profit to many good
people, so slae took"her little, charge
home, aim told her brother that he was
now 01d enough.to, take care of them,.
¯ rod that she would give him an orange
every day for it, it’ he w.~s a good boy.
The next da.y she resolved to put in
practice what she hqd proposed, and
with basket in hand, presented herself
before a large sltop in which they Were
sold. :
¯ The benevolent old man who kept the

store, tlfinldng her earnest request to
be trusted somewhat remarkable, pal;-
ted lier on the head and said, strike me
lucky, but ] think thereis honesty in
those bhie eyes of. yoursi and I’ll trust
you. Come this w,% So he filled her
large basket ̄ with the best fl’uit’ he
could fil~d in his store, and told her fbr
how much a piece she was to sell. them,
.rod whetshe was to bring back to
hhn..

Her traffic w’~s so successful, that
for a whole forl, night sho regularly
brought hina back his money yet, and
supplied hot mother and fiunily with

¯ some time more th’u~ half of their nec-
essary food. All this time lter mother
and sister eouhl only guc.ss of her bus-
iness by the orange ortwo that site
wouhl bring home for her mother and
sister, aud the little ones. She was out
all the day, but Came home regularly
at six o’clock ever), cvcning.,

A lady who was pqssing that way in a
carriage with her little invalid daugh,
ter, stopped to look at some oranges
which Little Pickle had on a Wooden
tray belbre her. She lt’mded to the
poor weak child, several fine ones.
What a nice pretty girl, Mamma, said
the invalid. How I shouldlike her to
play with me. Should you: dearesi?
said her moflmr,rcgardi||g lier with
painful solicitude, tbr her illness h:ut
hitherto bailtcd all the skill of the best

physiclansof a highly cfiltivated com.
: nmnity. ̄ indeed: she had been told that
her amiable child was Shortly destined
fbr .’molher World, and her’ gradually
Wasting little fi’ame assured her 0f its
truth. .... : " ’

I will consult" the Doctor what he
sltys about it. Should you like to comb
and attend upon my poor Sick daughter,
enquired .she of Little Pickle, with
tcm’s"in her eyes: 0 yes,.madam, I
think Icould amuse her. ’Well tl!en,
you be here. to-morrow at this thne, and
I will know where to. send for. you..

Little .Pickle ’lind now become aninmate in iMrs.. St.-: George’s’ thmily,

(that was the name of the lady,)~
and succeeded in Pleasing everybody
by her afi!~blc manners an.d gentle spirit.
She’moved about the sick room like a
fb.lryi and her little patient grew so fond
of her, that she would receive, neltlier
fbod nor medicine from anyother laaiads.
She had ,’i little cot in the ro6m, and
slept, bY her sidel ’rod watched her 0fton
through the live-long, lonely night¢ nor
did site forget in her prayers 10 ask~ if
it should please God, to recover her
little fi’iend, as well as to lfless him tbr
the hal)py clmage her good fortune h’td
wrought in her own fiunily.

Amongst her stories, wherewith she
used to amuse the sick child, and
beguile her 0f her pain; was that of
her wondcrfltl c’tt, Snowball~ at home.
Snowball was taught to sit; up atalittle
t’tble and to drink a cup of milk, h01d-
ing it between her p’tws just like a
human creature.

Little Pickle had ntade Snow-
ball a dress, with a hoop to it, a bonnet
retd. . cap, and she had tau_,zht,~ it to walk
on ~ts hind legs, and do many amusing
tricks. So nothing would salist~r the
patient, but she nmst see Saowball, and
the y0ttng lady puss, was soon intro-’
duced,and located into the family of
]tlrs. St. George.
Onemorning, the first that Miss

Snowball had Io make her apl)earance
bctbre Miss St.. George, thedroll sight
of her black lace (she had not a spot
of any other color than jet black about
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physicians of a highly cultiv.",,3ted eom’-
munity. ]ndeett she hqd beel!:~o]d that
her amiable child was shorti)}:~desti~md
ibranother w0rld, and her!: ~adu,dly
Wastinglittle fi’ame assureff!.];~r of its
truth.- ’ ::.; ’ ; ;i~::(i~.’ " 
’ Iwill- consult file Doctbi’ i~@hat, he¯ .. : . ¯ . . , , . ~.w~. .. ¯ .

says about ~t.’ Should you lth:~:to come
and attend upon my poor sicki’l:hughter,
enquired she.of’ Little Pic .e,.with
tem’S in her eyes: 0 yes; Ndam, I
t.hinl~I could ,’unnse her.:!iO ;11 then,
you be here toqnorrow at tfii~ line;and
I will know wliereto send fo!i ’:you....
:. Little Piclde .. had now .bl~ ~ome an

inlU,,te in "Mt’s.~ St,.. Geor~g( ii.:fiunily,
(that Was the name of tlic ).ad~,,)-~--
and succeeded" in pleasing!(vcry~otty
by lmr aflkble maunct’s and gc~ itle Spirit.
She.m0vedab0ut the sick ro!~ like ix
fkil’y,"md her little patient ~ri ’~r sO fdnd
Of:her, that she’would recei~ ; xqeither

" ’ ’ .... ir haitds.tbod nor medmmeltrom any ot~ ~,
She had a little cot in tli~: Pbm; and
slept by !ler side, aqd w.ttclie~ aer of’ten
through the llve-long, lonqly; ighti nor
did She forget in her pray.er io~ask, if
itshould please God, to!Y( over hdr
little fi’iend, as well as to ble;i ~ him ibr
tlm lmppj’ oh’rage hergood f(i iuue had
wrought iu her own fiunilyi’
.. .Amongst her stories, ~;1W
uscd lo amuse the sick’.~

her ~onderful cat, Snowball
Snowball was taught to sit u1
table and todrink a cup of,,.~
ing i( between her paws!:’i~
hulllan Cl’eatlll’~, ¯ .;’:’~i
" Little Pickle had m~ii
ball a dress, with a hoop Io i!
and e~q), and she had taugh:
On its hind legs, and do mani
tricks. So nothing would:;~,i
patient, but she must see SnO~,ba[l, and
tim young lady puss, was:s.~on intro-
duced, and located into th~fimtily of
Mrs. St. George. !~!1~

One morning, the first.~.i,~,at’ ~iiss
Snowball hud 1o make her/it}~pearanco
betbre Miss St. George, the~i~’Ollsight
of’ her bhtck fi~ce (she had/V~t a spot

" t i ¯ ~ ’ wot any other color than jet b~aek about

EDITOR’S TABLEI

her) puriqng underneath trine edged " its.pus copiously. I ,viii send a gentlel
little lace cap and bonnet, wittt flowers emetic, and. I hope now, in less than a
and tlaunting ribbons, and’t( little green month her heahh willbe established.
veil~ was so comical that the little, inw~- It was. so, and. Little .Pickle became
lid burst out into a fit of laughter, and like one of ~rs. St..: George’s own chiF
afterwards sank 1.)aek so exhausted as ’dren..They had file s’mac teachers, the

to alarm both the nurses :trod. Mrs. St. same dress, and:lived together jUSt like
George, and all in the house..This was sisters, and not many years after.
fbll0wed by a copious discharge: fl’om tiffs event, ~liss Clara St. GeOrge,. and

the stomach, of blood, mixedwi,h other :Miss Susan Pickle; married’tWo broth-
’ ers, the eminent bankers,,*: * *’ andmatter. " : . ~ ¯

Oh wlmt have I (lone, cried Little * * * * of~ew Y_.ork,. and both of
Pielde, wringing her hands :in agony. them adorned the sphere in which’ tliey:

At(, what. have you:done indeed .~. It moved, by active ofl~eesof ben.evolenee"
Will be the.death of the: dear child, I and virtue.

fear,, cried the elder nurse. What havt: Is that the history of ~,l:rs. * * * so

you done? said the Doctor, who had much talked of’ amongst the first circles
been’sentfor iu. haste, and ’mUSt have. of :New.York ? I knew, brother, you
flown on wings to,the child’s bedside, were. well acquainted .witl~ .them~ but
Whitt have you (lone? Why, in all
probability, you have saved the life of
your little mistress, you little puss.
Mrs. St. George, l: now know what is
the young lady’s ailmcnt--lt is an inter-
nal cancer. It has broken, through the
violence of her htughter~ and discharged

never knew.till now these events.
Y’es,. sister, these ,(re thcts, worthy Of..

being placed belbre children, to teach
them how to bekind to their, parents,
and tbllow the beloved of’ the :Lord’s
precept. " .

Little children, Low~ o~E ,t~oTn~n.

’ ’ * ¯ t

OuR PRosPmuvv.--Were we to take the
era in tlm hlstory of California gohl mining

Agricultural and ~iiniag population of Call- opcratious. It, urises from this.~The past,

fornia as the basis on. which to grouml our year has becu one fraught with great in(crest

deductions, and.opinion, of her present pros- to the quartz rock operations. Experiments

perity as compered with the past ; we shouhl.
--for really they couhl be called nothing else--

feel compelled to declare our belief, that tim
on am0re extended scale than ever betbre,
rove been made to teat ’the pratt!(ability of

present never had bccu equalled before, with
nevera brighter prospect inview, for tlmfltturo, suec0ssflflly )vorking the nnmcrous quartz

veins that abonnd in all parts of our mining
than is now presented..

The last Autumn and.Winter, and now the
region, fl’om San Bernardino to Oregon.

Spring, have allbeen peculiarly prolfitions to
Aud now that these experiments hare,

agricultural operations, and never have’the
ahnost without excoption~ proved the perfect .

growing crops of our fields aud gardeus pro.
feasibility and l)racticahility of.working them
to great profih a new and more certain impe-- seated a more promising appearance than now;

, whilst fitir and remunerativt~ prices for farm ttlS iS being givcn to this species of gold mining,

prodnc~i l(ai, elrulcd with bttt little fluctuationand which is to give permanent employmuut

’ for tim.last six months,
to, and bccomo a great and perpetual source of

Of th6 Mining inter(st we can speak even
prosperity !o thoasauds and thousands of our

.more tlatteringlY]fp0ssih!o; for the presentcitizens.. ’

can be said emphatically to mark.a distinctive
In placer nfinlng~ the extension of water.
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fimilitie.s to now and yast a|’oas of surfi|e{} and
dc{}p hill digging’sraud their abund|tnt yield,¯

notonly.mak{} the pr{}s{}nt, prosporoas b{}yond
p|’o(’cdcnt, I}at the Ihct that the. same. causcs

¯ tlntt ar0 c{}ntril)|!til|g to !}ur l}r{}sent prosp{}rity.
admit of an ahnost unlimited cxtcnsiorl, giv(:s
us assunmc{} doubly sm’(i tbr the future. Tho
miner, howovcl’, still labors uuder very m~my
disadvaet.ges, mid not the l{}ast of which is, in
uot having his l’}rescnt supply Of water t/wouph-
out the year; a fact which we hop{} will meet
with the consideration i~ deserves, that gold
dust may pour lute the coir0rs of th~.miner,
and indirectly to many otlicrs--not for a few
1}|’i{}f months iu spring-time o~)l)’, but through-
oat th{} year..

’~V’IIY SltAIA, M’E BI’I. ]~ROSIqIROus q,

Within the past few wcclls~ it has b{}el~ our
lot.to .journey to nearly every mhfing scttlo-
In{}nt in the COtllltiCS of.Nevada, Sierra, ]]tltl{},
aud.’Yubf b on I}usiness ,eomtocted with this
Magazine, and with h{}art-felt 1}lcasuro we
record the belief thai mining, this i}r{}s{}nt
spring, will b{} thu n|ost succ{}ssful and the most
prosperous; to :t very hu’go nmjority of men,
fltat Calitbrnia has ov{}r scott--not ox,luding
the palmy days of lS.t.t,lt ’50 and ’51. W0
have no doubt thnt {l~c reader would like to
know th{} data upon which wo tbtmd such be-
IM2

First, then, let us n&o ".Haeer" mining--
lhis inch~dcs ull kiads of mining in gulcl~es,
rivers, Itats, hills, mid all other 1}lac{}s whore
gold is fonM chiefly among ~rav{}l; in coo2
tradistinetion to that, tbund, i~i q,uu.tz ;--and
although all of flacso (we sp{}ak of" Placer"
di,~giugs,) hay{} theh’ workc|’s, th{} most impor-
t.nt and oxtcusive ,~ro the "hill diggings."
These art} not only by flu’ the most extensive,
and the most lasting, hutgenerally sp{}|ddng,
at’{} th{} most p{}mumently profitalde. Now,
those who live in cities and have not made
thcnlseh’es filnlilhtr with lnOtllliain s{’eltcs and
lifo, Cannot fitlly comprchc|}d how the gold is
found in th{}sc hills, or how work{}d, without
groat plainness of speech ; others will theft].
fore please excuse uS for aH}earhlg "a little
tot} particuhtr" in descril}il|g th{}m.

All of th{} hills in which mining is cm’ried
on, are COml}os~d of gravel, hn’ge wqtcr.

time:required to rnn thcs{} tunnels throttgh th{}
solklrock i s verygrcat,and would discourage
all but tit{} sl,’ong’ot heart and will, bofor{} they.
were half. completed i by way of examlflO
we Will mention eric inst|mc{}, as but. nnilhts:.
tr,tiou of hundreds of others, many Of them/
l,oing undert|ddngs, of flu" greater magnituder.:

At Littlo York, N{}vada county, wB saw tl,{}
Manslicld ttmnel that was drip;on two hundred
and ninety feet through solid rock--rock so :
hard tliat two in{}n worked 1}oth day and night’
Jbr one weeki without penet1:¢tlin(I quite twelve.
inches. "Mr. ,lohn Sit}wart, tbrmcrlv of Ohio,
one of its own{}rs, informed us, that they
w0rkcd at their tuunol day aud night for two
years, oilo month, and six de?Is bcfor{} striking
gravel. "Whort they did strike it, th{}y found
it very ricli, aud now it is a largo tbrtun{}to
each el’its owners. A.udsuch success all sach
,earnest hcartcd and unceasing workers well
deserve, yet, :t]l.iu’c not quite as forttmato, ̄

¯ Now there arc mare, ninny huudrcds ofsuch
ttimiels compl{}ted, and men can now work
their ehtiu{s steadily lbr many years, and
that workhlg will help to maku the pr{}sent
spring--and many more to come---very pros-
i}{}rotls. . ¯ . ..

:Next l{}t us take Quartz.~l’ining. ’At i}lO
present moment much attention is, and judici-
ously giv{}n m quartz mining; and which is
not sow at the mer(,’y of uninformed operators,
its it wits itl the years 1851, ’52 and ’53, and

couscqu{}utly in nc|Myevcry instnnc{} it is now
becoming varyprofitalfl{}. The following taldo
compilod’ehieily fi’om the Mininq,lblo’n(d~ pub-
lished by W. B. Ewer, Grass Valloyf will
show the nmjo~:iiy of quartz mills now hi suc-’
eessfifl operatioa :

Shasta County., ...... i.,.. ...
"Ph}nlas " " .............. [’,,,, i
Sierra
]hlttO u . . . r, ¯

Yuba " ............ .. l
Nuvada " ....... . .... ’.,.. ,, ,..9.1
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longer, and so give an opport’unity to make
the whole" p0em" intdligible ! ’ "

"Neath the llflle willow, and llushed to’deep sltlnibor
l~,y the mart||’ring ~Ollg of tll(~ river, 
’~’iong the sift flower,which ~lte scarce seemed to
As Kol’tly, tlt tt fitlr form they cover. [cumber,

"L es ms led md soft breallHng, n fair ;nttldcll form;
S ~c dreattts with her t’acc turtlcd to heaven,
Ant knee|lug alone, hi a fierce ragl|lg storm,
Sll0 I|l’ay8 thai protection be glv’ell,"

Now here we are led to understand that" tl
fuir’niaiden lles husliod tO deep slumber
hnong the soft fl0wcrs, 811o dreams, with her
thee turned to heavou--and kneelln.q alone
in a tierce raging storm, she prays" &o.
Now the question is, Manco, in which posi-
tion will yon have her; is she to be "lying"
and dreaming, or "!ineeliug" and praying ~.
as we wish to u|lderstand oar subject as we
go along. Bat ’,re shall..be happy to hear
fi’om Mane0 in some good short articles at
m~y time, for we are persuaded that he can
write well if he uses care.

C~.Wo are sorry that you should have
got in a pen We really think more of your
articles now, than’ you seem to yourself.
But really, we ought to be permitted to
make our own rules.for otn" own governance,
whether others please to conform to them or
not; there is no compulsion on either part,
We hope,’ however, that you will see the
necessity of such a rule--as every name is
sacred to privacy with us, and is never glv-
en to any one, without the consent of the
at|thor.

yo!, wUl to Mrs. o ans’
Poems, you will find she wrote of summer
thus :

"Thou art bearing hanco thy. roses,
Glad sum|nor, faro thec wcll l

¯ . Thou art sinl0t|g thy last melodle~
It| ev0ry wood a~ld dell."

And now as" original poetry," you write of
Spring.time thus :

"Yes, wllhered are thy ruses,
Sprh|g-lhne~ fiu’o thou well!

’ We wouhl listen to thy melodies
From ewry wood alld dell."

Anti the same remarkable hut unfortunate
coincklcnco 1 runs throngh every stanza of
’yoarpoctn.I. You ask to he excused for not
giving your rmlname. Certaiuly--wohave
no desire to know it, ’

"~ometldng to Love,."--]s very goodmbut--
~vo wouhl write )’oil, if we had your address,
See the notice to O, D,

C. D.--Yoii s~ty of " No surrende|’,"--That
if we think it. good, we may publish it.
D0nbtless we may,.as Newspaperdom: has
availed itself of the’same privilcg0" for
ydar~: Bit| wl!y d!d. 3’on sign it as orig.
inal ?

Epithalandum.--We really have not the "two
square inches of space," for a thing so old.

Cedarodle.-- ~our "Lines on theR. I.E, "" "
death of a Sister," are very beautiful :mid
poetical, and we should have doubtless
found them a place, but unfortunately they
are so very long ;, we hope, however, you
will soon fiwor ns with something lirief and
Californian--something:that ~ miner can
read with pleasur9 wheu he goes’to his cab-
in-hem0, weary with his day’s toil. That
is the ldnd we.wish. :

Aunt C~ddy.--It is to. our wanderings "over
the hills and far away," that you must attri-
buto’our silence to yonr ldnd little notoi
and theaccompanying articles. In answer
to your question, "Who is 01d, Block~.’ ’

permit us to say that we entertained the
thought that the very ancient and respect!t-
blo personage, generally known as " ]~very-’
hody," knew hint "like a 1)ook,"--but; as
it appears that everybody don’t know him,
we might be violating the universal custom
and etiqnette editorial by revealing such
secrets. Therefore we must not "commit"

ourselves, by saying that a letter addilessccl:
to (I) A. Delano, :Esq., Grass Valley, Ne-
vada Connty, will go direct to "Old Block l"
We approve your views of "A Talc with a
Moral." Send along your "Incidents of
Real Life in California."

.]’ane C~.’Oh! my eye and Elizabeth
Mar--what a "vixen " yon nest be. We
wish that poor fellow htelq Who "bind§’
his lot with thine ;"-= bnt whatever you
may do, lm sure and hot "favor" us with
any lucre of your "kind words," if;those
sent arc any sanlplo, ’.’ bek|lso we’d rayther
not "--we wonld. ’ ’ ~ :

¯ " ........ . ¯ ¯ , ..’.

G, I(. G,--!s received. Onl!/cloven pages of
closely written foolscap, to your article, and
all of the account could have been.better
,given ill four, Oh. fie I . .- ¯ ,.. ,,: . .

Columl~(a,-- Buried by the W. ayslde; " with
several etherarticles, arc nnavoidably.’,
crowdetl out this month.
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L̄arge tithognphie View. ,.New T.etter Shem,i&o 
.on steamer day we keep"~ll" fl~e Steamer Paper.~: ’,

I,Mklg~I[EII,AI,qPA~ ..... OOI, I)E.~ .Elg2k, , ’
. ..... ISULLETIS~ " ~ ’ ~ " ..... IVIllE r~" E~I~T’ "’ .... ; "/" ":"~,

:. ~’ ..’ , ..:.. :. ilEIIAI.D, " ¯ .i
~.~,on~,. ’ ,~c.; ~.c.; ~"e." ,

¯ " . " NGS’ MAGAZINE, done up in wrappers, and pro.paidBesides tIUICHIto any pai’t:of’ tlieI~nimd S~ates): Annual Subscriptions $3.00: :: .... :,
1’.A~ ~A~][~S~ .of every kind wh eh we can supply to dealers in the country

’. ... . :" .. . .." .:,,’.:. ....
at reduced prices ....
.. : Whenever our fi.iends want any little articles, wa shall thank them to give us a call, or

~seu’dustheir’ordcrs. t i: . ’ ! .! ..... t : ,. ,
ī.:’ :’ : ; :WiiolCsale and Retail, at Reasonable Prices, ::’ : ’;. : :

N , ’
¯ .’ .late rourietors of the,UNITED STATES HOTEL, having, leased

Tl~.~ndc}s~d,r~o~r p r,,~ h,ndsomelv fitted it up, throhgh0uii are,~o)~ ~repared:to ae-D].L~I~AN 151~1~ 0 "D.~’d’..~a%2’ ....... 2--. ~._A’~.,,,, in ~t stvlo llnsurDRssed in tile ~tato,
ent alld transll:ar, uuitr~u.., ..... ¢ ¯ ’ ~ ¯

commoda!e pcrman . w’ll be -aid to the aceoramodation of Ladies and..lJ a.md~e2,.. I-Is vine
l~artieuntr attentlOll ~ .t , p ¯. :_.:..na,~, ^¢’l,,~;nn.R)letO lllake tile 2~iatlOUat OIlU¯ ¯ * " ess V¢O are colttm~u~ u..,~.,,b , ’ , ¯ ¯ ’ ~ "" r ;" Jhnd lonff experience In tilt OtlSlll , ¯ ~ i’vn~.N.* ~TT. xrT~HT "

.... ~cl~ost ~lbsirable Hotels in tile mountains, u.e- ~,~ .............of tl . -
The :BAR will be uuder the sapervision of 3’l:R; ’.I’I~OMAS ltENRY, and will at all times

be supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors, ann Ci!zars. .pEArSON & HEALY~ Proprietors.

Between Montgomery and Ketray.
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¯ STATEs and EUROPE,

with tlie utmost
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¯ ¯ ,.,’.’, , . ~ . ’ q,,~¯ , .... ¯ ~,/. . ¯ ,..
i." .:.’; ’:.’.",’ . :." . , " ’ ;

I, ’rllOMAfl .......... ....W. lh PERDUI’L

-Wl,]STER,N’ IIOTEI,I
, ilUO-lti[lll]O~qk’l[i~l |~’.~A.IT; it@liP Oro%’lile~

~lllle. Comll,ql Cul!forldth

’~.IIO~IA$ ~ l?t.;nDUt~ ..... ¯.Prt, prierors.
We beg leave to call the attention of our

fi’iellds and the lmblie to the acconlmodations
of the above First-Class I-Iotcl, which we
have reccnth’ built tit great expcns0t Ilild hi it
style Ilnsllrp]lsscd by any hotise in the country:
a6d wo ltSSllro them that we are now prepared
to ltclomlilodil, to all who inily wish good liv-
i111,--I% ~.’OOll 1;fl0tll,--Rn d it good liedi tlpOll
reasonltblt’, tel’illS.

TIIOM:AS & P1,]II])UI~,

IIAA$ ,g llOSI’]~FII’]LDi
l:llPOllTEII, i, AND I)EALI~Rf:I IN

~ancy Dry Hosiery, Yankee ])~otiona, etc.
No. 80 O~aIFORI~’IA S~.

Bet, Sansome and Battery, Situ Francisco.

OIOAR8 AND TOBACC01
92 CAILIFOll.NIA sT.REET,

". flAN ;FIIANO ItI00’
... ,..

FIRE I’R(IO 1"1

LIVERY AND ftALE STABLEr
COR. Sl,:VE,x’rlr ANI) K STS.

SAOItAl~iIl~TO.

G01,1iEI I AGI,I II0?EL,
E STBEET,

S,ICB,tl,’IIE.I’I’O t~iTr,

, , rcspectthlly informed thatrll,. lml)lic ar0
this Itotel has lirst class accommodations for
fiunilies~ and the traveling public~ aud the Pro-
prietor wouhl hlvite those who wishthe com-
tbrts of it holnel in it pleasantly located hotel,
to pity him a visit.

The tablo is nt all times supplied with every
laxui,y to bo tbund in the mal.ket.

l), C. CA LI, AIIAN, .Proprietor.

Langt0n s Pioneer Exl)ress,
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Celebrated Vegetable Brandy Bitters.
l." ~: ’,-~.’. ~ ’ " "-: .... OEN~aL i)EPO~ CAUFO~NIAi" ::"""":’:" FO~ ., " . :

: " " ¯-: ".’:’i"~::’:~ ’.

F. PULVERMACI-IE1L ~~. ~.~tL,~.:5 E. LAMLIN & CO
.i.i~’E),e,,y fmnilysh0uld have l)I{. GIIEGO]IY’S ’CELEBRATED STOMACH B1TTERS.

:No’artich is so peculiarly adapied for the depressing elrccts of Our elimute. One poney-glass
full-taken three tithes a day, befbrc meals, will be. a sure cure for Dyspepsia ~ wi!l remove all
Flatulency t)r Hc~.vincss fi’om the Stomach, keep you fi’cc fi’om CofitivenLesS, assist Digestion,
give a good Appe.tite, and impart a healthy tone to thewhole system, and a ce~:taii}, proven-
tiva of Fever and Ague. : .,. ..

05 Clay Stl’eet, Ol)p. the Plaza,
¯ 3 ":¯ . ~.,~.~ ~.~.~,:,’,’s~o, ! ’ :
’~":. The only plae~ in the city where the best of HELP, ,,,ale an,] ~emale, can be h~d ~t

::
nhortnotice. Wd beg leave to announce to our mm~erous country ti’iends, that all

:. orders addressed to us will meet with promptness and despatch.
’ ~ : Also, particular pains taken, iu furnishin~ women, tbr housekeepers in the ~ountry.

~,: All Orders, must in all cases’be addressed , : ~ .... ~ ~ . .~

:." " C.C. CLARK &. C0.
’- .... : . : A’O. ~05 CI, XI" i~TIlIEET,,OIt’P. TIlE PLAZA,

,, rJBo ~ho , 3~.~o1~1o.
1| I~N’III" A’I~U~TADI’~R,

Batte~ So.ca, corner of Saci’m~ento,
~0FI"ERS FOR SALI~ EX LATE.’ARRIVALS
Sam HaWs and L. L Cellos’sPLAYING

CARDS. ....
¯ Barnes’ & Wostoifimli~i’s ’PO(3I~ET 0UT-

LERY, . ¯ .!
1 X L Bowlo Knh, es. Also, Woolen,

l~Terino and Cottcn Socks and Stoekings.-’-
Silk, Woolen,’ l~Iei’ino mid Cotton Under-
shirts, and Drawers. Kid; .Silk; Cottou,
Woolen. and Buck Gloves. Ladies’ and
Gents’ Gauntlets ; Cravats and Hd’kfs; Porto
Monnaies ; Combs, Brushes &e,,. &e’.. :

¯ Also, " GOLD SCALE$. Gold’ Dr;st
Purses, India’ Iiubber and Le,tther Belts;:’

Perfumery, and a variety of other Fancy
Goods and ~ankeo Notions.
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;S’l~2kl) i,]It,
Sacramento,

x L,vn.: A1~nlVAZS
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